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Develop Immunization 
Millions of people in certain areas of the world have been offered 
now hope of protection agalnlt a dread dllOase through an Immunl. 
lation technique now being refined by a husband and wife research 
team at the SUI Co liege of Medicine. Dr. Hsi Fan Hsu, a research 
"sociate professor, and Mrs. Hsu, an assi.tant profenor, have 
developed. technique which show. promise of countering schisto· 
IOmlui., a disease which has been a menace for centuries in the 
Far East, South America and Africa. It Is caused by • para,itl 
carried by tiny amphibious snails. 

Profs Fight 'Disease 
As Research T earn 

An immunization technique which o( people in the Far East, South 
shows promise of countering schis· America and Africa, where the 
tosorniasls - n desease believed disease has been a menace for 
to afflict more than 100 million per· centuries. 
sons in certain areas of the world Major financial support for the 
- is now being refined by a hus· study of the disease at SUI has 
band I\1Id wife research team at come from the United States Pub· 
,the sur College of Medicine. Hc Health Service. 

The Worlc;l Health Organization Although schistosomiasis is a 
has alerted scientists studying tbe world bealth problem, few persons 
disease in other countries to the with tbe disease IJved in the United 
fset that an Immunization tech· States until recently. However, 
nique is approaching success In the with lin increase in immigration 
SUI laboratory' of Dr. Hsi Fan Hsu from areas 'where the disease is 
and his wife, Shu·yin LI Hsu. prevalent, more and more cascs 

The two ~cientists are members have been 'reported. The disease i~ 
of the Department of Hygene and not known to be contagious within 
Preventive Medicine at SUI. Dr. the U.S. 
Hsu is a research associate pro· The techhique of · immunization 
fessor and Mrs. Hsu is an assist· dcveloped by the SUI scientists is 
Bnt professor. She received a Ph.D. being perfected in the rhesus mono 
degree from SUI in 1957. An emi· key. 
nent parasitologist in the Orient, Early symptoms inclUde abo 
Dr. Hsu began studying the disease dominal cramps, fever, vomiting, 
on Formosa in 1948 and has con· While some strains of lhe para· 
tinued his quest at SUI since 1954. site cause the disease in animals, 

Progress on the Immunizing tech· both the rhesus and man are sus· 
nlque offers new hope for millions ceptible only to the human strains. 
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,.rtIy clcMty tod.y and • little warmer. Mott· 
Iy clcMty and • little warmer ten.... wltlt 
showen .. ttwndentorm. IIIllly over the MMIfII 
...,tion. HI,h hlclay In the •• Outlook .... 
Saturday - Partly cJeucfy and mild, clNince 
of showen MUth pertlan. 
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Segregated Ruler Preclicts I Amicable' Eliminate Old IFlunk Rule;' 

Now Need 2.0 Grade Point Scho?ls ~ould Korean -U.S. Relationship 
Receive Aid SEOUL. South Korea III - aU u rar 85 U.S,·Korean rela· some $250 million annually to sup-

By BRUNO TORRES 
StaH WrIter 

.. ' 

Ribicoff Assures 
Schools of Funds; 
Senate Fjght Seen 

South Korea's new military ruler tions are concerned," he told l)Ort South Korea , 
- firmly in power despite Ameri· newamen. B.... Amerlc.n "'1.
can opposition to his overthrow of "OUr armed rorces in the past whet un.ucc ... fully MVtht to 
the elected eovernment - an- have had closer relations with .tall the c.up .re dva to be 
nounced a 8weeplne crae:kdown on U.S. authorities than any other .upersecled, but Wallhl",ton h~ 
leftists today and predicted ami· Korean aeency. Therelore, ] be· .Iated the ch."", were nlUtlne. 

Big Ten athl tes received a break in eHgibility requirements 
for financial aid under a new rule adopted Thur day by the 
Big Ten University fll ulty representatives m ting here. 

cable relations with the United Ii,ve the U.S. eovernment will Authorltie said the United Na· 
WASHINGTON (.fI - The Ket)· Slates. ~rate with UB and support us lions commander, Lt. Gen. Clirter 

The big changes wer the dropping of the flunk rule and 
the lowering of the grllde-point requirem nt for full financial 
aid from 2.5 to a 2.0 grade point. ' 

nedy ArmlnistraUon oUered reo 
newed nf. urances Thursday that 
federal school grant runds would 
not be withheld Crom any sillte be
cause its schools We1'e racially 
segregated. 

Sen . Wayne Morse !D·Orel, floor· 
manager (or the $2.55 billion 
school aid bill, read to the Senllte 
a letter (rom Secretary of Wei· 
fare Abraham A. RiblcofC on the 
point. 

"In my opinion, neither the sec· 
retary nor th commissioner or 
education would have such au
thority," Ribicorf wrote. 

The letter appeared designed to 
head off a floor fight over an 
amendment by Sen. Herman E. 
Talmadge. m ·Gs. ). to bar the 
withholding of grant funds from 
any states, 

Ll. Gen. Chana ])o.youna an. ~e positively than ever be- B. Mairuder. will be replaced June 
nounced at his fir.t news confer. fore." 30, as scheduled. by Lt. Gen. Guy 
ence lhe arrelt at 930 leftists and The IUllt. hal tlKl.red a S. Meloy. Magruder I retiring. 
said former Premier John Chang. Ifaundlly antl.c.."munl.t.nd The U,S. charle d'affaires, Mar· 
61, and other memben of his Cab. ,....Amerlan policy. shall Green, Is acting head of the 
inc! were under house arreet. SLate Department officials in embassy but will lOOn get a new 

Washington left no doubt the Unit· chle£. Amba ador Samuel D. 
The Pre~1 r and most members cd States will have to swallow Its Berger. Pre ident Kenlledy had ap

of his Cabmet resigned Thursday distaste for the military coup In pointed Brier before the revolt. 
after the chiers of all branche,~' Korea and renew diplomatic reo Officials feared the coup's sue. 
the. armed force~ ralUed to t; lations as soon a8 possible. The cess might tempt others in the 
fullng junta, qUIckly cementln, _ ,,_ 
the victory of the milltan' junta first step may be today with Pres· future. A succes lui pru;-vmmu· 

, ident Kennedy callin&: for respect nl t coup could d troy thIS coun· 
that staged Tuesday a revolt. lor democratic processes and in. try's years of errorla to keep South 

The development .--.trated dleatin, a willinpelS to cooperate Korea free. But th United States, 
th.t U.S. .uthorltfe. here, who with the new Government. said Acting Secretary of State 
took a decIded atand .,ain.t the That may not be too difficult Che ter Bowles, mUll face the fact 
revolt within hou,.. aft.r It since the Unit d States contributes " we can 't run the world." 
brokl out, had backed the IoIln, 
aide. 
But despite this, Gen. Chan&, 

38, said he did not think U.S.' 
Korean relations will be hurt, and 
that American support would be 
stronger than ever. 

"There should be no trouble at 

Renoe, Hughes Charged 
After Arts Week Fight 

Under the flunk rule, an athlete be- probability formula adopted to 
come ineligible by nunking a sin· compute eligibility ror aid. 
1I1e cour e. The grade-point probllbility for 

The II, Ten athletic cllrecton, entering athletes wiU be eompu~ed 
In • ..,.rate mHtl"" dla· by combining high school senior 
cussed , .. "bll", In In"rcoll .. l· class ranking and scores achieved 
... ath'lti". Oil College &lard or American Col· 

Bill R ed, aSSistant Big Ten com· lege Testing Service ~Dmlnations. 
missioner, said, "We recognize The new ,..qulrements for 
gambling does exist on a wide- .thl.... receiving pertlal .Id 
spread basis. Where th re Is a big baaed on need will be d.termlned 
exchange of gambling money, by the .thlete'. probability til 
there will be Chiselers and at· aH.lnlnt a 1.7 ,r.d.opeint av.", 
tempts to fix games." a,e elurln, the flrat Ylar ., col· 

Re d said the conference sub- l .. e.1 predlded by cI ... rank 
scribes to a special information and the col .... entr_. I • .."a. 
service from a gambler outside the To receive lull finanCial Did, an 
Midwest who r ports to them on athlete is now required to be in 
the fluctuations In bet point the upper quarter of his high 
spreads on Big Ten football and school class and to maintain a 2.5 
basketball games that might in' grade· point. Under the new rules, 
dicate something UDUliual is hap· his eliilbUity wlll be determined 
pcning. by the probabllUy of his maintain

"There I. no quostlM gam- ing a 2.0 grade-point. 
bIer. have men on IVlry Clm,. Marcus Plant of the University 

RibieofC offered similar assur· 
ances when he testified at Senate 
hearinlls on the lellislaUon. But ----------- Von Ivor RenGe, A2, Hampton, 

and Gerl\ld liuihes, Ai, Fox Lake, 
Ill., each posted $100 bond in Iowa 
City police court Thursday aft r· 
noon, pending arrllngements on an 
a sault and baUery charge. 

. Levine surrered a fractured UI and they have ,ood Informa· of Michigan, secretary for lhe Big 
jaw and Hughes received cuts on tlon on .11 .thletlC; evlfth. We Ten foculty representatives, said 
tile head and had two stitches tat· want at "',. time ..~. the grade·polnt requirement was 
en. Lee was kicked in the llDIIe, al~e to coachel ...... thl .... to be lowered from 2.5 to 2.0 because or 
and MeleY wae kJeked In the alert and report any approach.. the high drop-out rate amon. 

these appeared to have beel) (or
gotten. 

Talmadge has said hi. amend
ment should b wrltten into the 
bill to make it possible for hlm 
and some other outherners to 
vote lor it. 

But some Northern cIvil rights 
advocates declared that II such a 
provision wcre offered, they would 
propose counter amendments to 
b,n any grants to segregated 
school districts. 

Meanwhile, efrorts of Senate 
leaders to limit debate and speed 
a final decision on the bill were 
balked. Senate Majority Leader 
Mike Mans£l Id CD·Mont.) then 
scheduled the session for today at 
7 a.m. COT. three hours earlier 
than usual. He said he would caIJ 
night sessions next week. 

2 Space Launches 
Planned in June 
CAP~ CANAY£RAL Fla, 11ft - • Judie Jay Honohan COfttl~ 

Space offici. have lCbeduled two the case Indefinitely to allow 
Project Mereury space laUDCbe8 Hlighes and Renoe to obtain le&al 
next month - a second manned COWIIel. 
suborbital te.t and the orbl.1lac of The complaint was filed by AI. 
an unmanned space-craft -. it fred M. Lee, G. Louisville, Ky. , 
was learned reliably Thurlday. and lormet' SUI instructors Robect 

The orpit attempt, which could Mezey, Mexico City,' and Philip 
come as early as June. 12, is to Levine, Fresno, Calif. 
send a Mercury lpace capsule The cMrges resulted [rom a 
once around the world and return fight early Saturday morning at 
it to earth in a repeat or a shot Lee's apartment, 1051h S. Clinton 
which failed AprLl , 25 when the 
Atlas booster rocket veered ore 
course and was deltroyed. 

The Redstone·boosted suborbital 
test Is scheduled lor about June 
20. 

India, Canada Asic 
Aid to Commission 
For Laos Truce 

GEblEVA (HTNS) - India and 
, Canada Thursday called upon the 

tomach, accordJn& to LawBOn by gamble,.. .nd filler.," Read athletes receiving full aid . 
Inada, G, Frasno, CaUl. who .... t MI~ ........... 18141 ... .w ,..,. ... 
to Lee's apartment a few minutes Dropping Qf the flunk rule and ment baNd on thl new pnIt.ble 
aner the Iraqas. , lowering oC the grade·~int require· 1,..,...1nt formul. will .voI4 

AttorQCY' Leff and Left are ments lor full Cinanclal aid til- lnequltll. due to vari.tleD. In 
handling the case (or Lee, Levine suited {rom a new grade·polnt high Ie,,", .ltand.nh. The old ' 
and M rey . .ys""', partially baaed en clan 

Hughes and Renoe are enrolled S I f I r.nki"" IY. been crltlclHd. 
in the College or Liberal Arts. ees norma Requirements for athletes to re-
Hughes is a member o{ the fresh. main eligible to play were also 
man wrestlini team. changed. Sophomores who previous-

Levine and Mezey, bOth poets, IS etl M t Iy had no grade-point requirement 
were in Iowa City at the lnvltalion umml ee to meet, must now maintain a 1.7. 
of Prof. Paul Engle, director or Junior and scnior erade·polnt eligl· 
SUI's Writers' Workshop. Levine By ROWLAND EVANS JR. bility requirements w ere not 
is an instructor at Fresno Stale changed; they re.main La (at 
College and Mezey will join him on WASlONGTON CH'l1NS) - Presi- jUDlors and 1.9 Cor seniors. 
the raculty there this sununer. dent Kennedy is deeply concerned But along with the new sopho· 

that exuberant and unjustified more grade·point requirement, the 
hopes may distort the real pur· flunk rule was dropped. It is now 
pose CJf his projected meeting with possible for an athlete to flunk a 
Soviet Premier ~ushchev and course arid stili remain eligible as 
lead to ex.pectations that cannot be long as he maintains a sufficient 

Athlete Stere<)type Wrong, ~aY5 
Woman Hurt; 
Fell from Car 1 ' I k' -Geneva ConIerence_ to take imme, T dlate steps to streDgt.hen the ]n· •.• C ternatiOllal cOOtrol Com.mission In 

U . Laos ror effective supervision oC Mrs. Sltirley Ilchumacker, 25, of 
the cease.fire In the country. 802 5th St., Coralville, was takelI 

iuUilIed, and hence to disUlusion. grade·point average. 
An announcement of tfte meet· The IIIW aid .nd en,lblllty re-

ing, tentatively 'set for riaht alter lIulrement. mulf Ifill be approv. 
Kennedy's trip to Paris in early ed by all of the II, Ten Unlver· 
June, i ex.pected to be made .Itles. , 

"I think there's a very strong it doesn·t bo!.her me at all. 
tendency on this campus to stereo· " l don't think athleles enjoy 
type an athlete as being an over· privjleges that are unavailable to 
sized animal with no brains," says .other students, and anybody who 
Jim 'Tucker. A3, Hampton, new lhinks this has a definite m1scon· 
president of !.he Varsity Letter· ception," he said. "t don't think 
men's Club. any athlete expects special treat-

"I feel this is very unfortunate," 
be continued, ",because it's so 
far from lhe truth. I feel the ath· 
letes represent very typical cross· 
section of the SUI student body, 
just as any group does. Among us 
are very poor students, average 
students and top-notch honors 
students." 

Jim, or "Tuck" as he Is known 
to his friends, has won four mao 
jor letters in track and cross· 
country competition, and has twice 
been named to the NCAA All·Am· 
erican Cross Country Team. 

"My first reaction to the term 
'jocJc.' was that it was rather 
Obscene," Jim said. "When I be· 
tame a sophomore, I considered 
It an Insult, and now, as a junior, 
I regard it as an almost. affection· 
ate term. U's come to a point 
"here It's lUst common Ilnllo, and 

ment, and most o( them want to be 
treated like ordinary students." 

Jim said the ],(;100 has taken 
steps to improve the standing of 
athletes on the SUI cam~, and 
to prove "that athletes are nor· 
maL" 

"We started this spring by hav· 
ing an aU·sports banquet which 
the public could attend, and next 
year we plan to present a program 
(or the Children's Hospital," Jim 
said. "We also encourage scholas· 
tic achievement and participation 
in college activities," he added. 

.. Any group is bound to have its 
'bad eggs', .. said Jim, "and since 
an athlete is always in the lime
light, any misstep is magnified. 
This is true for anyone 'Well· 
knoWlI, not just athletes, and it's 
too bad the whole group haa to 
suffer for the actions 0( a few. 

"Athletic CQrnpeUtion affects not 
only one's time, but also one's 
emotions, because you can't help 
thinking about Saturday's race or 
Saturday's game," he said. "An 
athlete has to strictly discipline 
himse1l (0 'dQ well in both st~s 

and athletics." 
Jim cited the cross-country 

team as an example of the make· 
up (j{ many Stn alhletic teams. 
"On It are three engineers, a jour. 
nalist, a psychology major and a 
math major," he said, "and their 
combined grade·points average out 
to more than a 3.0." 

When asked if there was any 
lruth to the rumor that athletes 
get exams early, Jim said: "ti it's 
true, I wish] knew about it." 

Activities and athletics have 
proved to be a successful combina· 
tion for Jim. Besides his IClub 
post, he is the new president of 
the Associated Students of Journal· 
ism. sports editor oC the 1961 Hawk· 
eye and alSl~ sports editor of 
The Daily Iowan. 

He won the cross-country scholar· 
ship cup as a lreabmaII, aDd wu 

an Orientation leader hia ,aopbo
mor year. Hi, grade point aver· 
age is 2.7. 

A nalural leader. Jim was presl· 
dent ~ the North Central District 
01 the Iowa Association o( Student 
Councils whlle a senJor at Hampton 
Higb School. 

He was also president of the 
Hampton High Student Council, 
editor of the school newspaper, 
captain o( the basketball team 
(he's 6'4") and a letterman in 
football and track. He received ap
proximately 25 collegiate scholar
Ship offers. 

With reports of major viola· to University Hospitals with bruises 
tions of tile cease-fire continuing and lac!ratiolll after she fell from 
to reach the United States and oth· her car In the 900 block of West 
er delegatioM in Geneva, Cana4i· Park Road Thursday night . 
an f;xternal Mairs MlnlsUs How, Police satd her car door flew 
&I'd Green asked the 14·aatloa open as she was driving. Attempt· 
Laotian Conference Thurlday to Ing to close it, Mrs. Schumacker 
Jive invneclIate approval te the feU on the pavement. Her car 
expenditure 01 another $200,000 Cor then collJded with another driven 
transport and equipment lor the by Gerald MacDonald, RR No. 1, 
Con.trol Commission. Scranton. 

The Commission is composed of Hospital otrlciall said her COIl' 
represetltatives or Canada, ]ndia dition was not known Thursday 
and Poland. The _,000 budiet night. 
to which Green referred has al· Police said no charges are being 
ready been allocated by the In· filed . Damage to the two vehicles 
dian Government {or Commission was nol heavy. Mrs. Schumacker 
expenses, but lor obscure and un· was alone at the lime. 
explained reasons the Conunisslon 
has not been able to spend the 
money. 

Jim is majoring in educational 
journalism, and plans to work for 
an M.A. de&ree in either education 
or journalism. Eventually, he 
would like to do educational public 
relations work, such as sports in· 
formation. M.S.U. Trustees 

$250,000 ,Suit Goes 
Before Jury Today 

~e di~ ~ ::.= = Vote to Abolish Ir:~ ~fi~a~lg~:!~' == 
at the Dil Teo tract meet here .IS • red ROT C sion i8 expeCted to go to the jury 
Saturday. His, belt GIIWI lor .aqUI .. . . today. The suit wsa brought by 
l)1ile is 4:12, and for the tw&-~e, EAST LANSING Mich. 111- The Mr. and Mr •. William T. Good· 
9:14. ~ Bi& Ten ~ for tIM¥. Board 'Or Trustees'Thursday voted win, 1121 S. Rlver.ide Dr., last 
two events are 4:08 alJd 9:05 res- to abOlish ' compulsory Reserve ' August. 
pec~ively. ' OUIcer TraiJlln& (ROTC) at Mich. In their suft and court arllu, 

"The sports writers have~· Igan State Unlwrslty. ' me~ts, the Goodw .... contend that 
ceded me a chance in both ,ev~ Required basic: ROTC wUl re- thell' property loeatecl at the south· 
but I'm skeptical," Jim said. He maJn ill effect through 1962. A west corner of the junction of 
predicted MlchigaA will win the completely optional program will Highways e. 118 and 1 was de· 
meet, with Iowa placinJ second. start In the fall 01 1963. vaulted whell the Commission con· 

Jim said be &eta "extremely A recommendation from a {ae:. demned 12 aerea In the widening 
jittery" before a meet. "I don't try ulty study committee noted that o{ Riverside DrIve. 
to calm myself dowIl, because as the Delense Department has taken 
Dr. Miller (head of Student Health) the stand thaI compulsory ROTC Is 
saya, the spirited horse always no lon&er necessary to ~ armed 
wins." lorces manpower reqwrementa. 

As a Creshmall and aopbomore, 
Jim roomed al Hillcrest with Doo 
Nelson, Hawkeye basketball ceo· 
ter. "ThIs year I'm 1Ivin1 alone, 
because Nels CouDd a better r0om
mate," he quipped. (Nellon wu 
married last aurnmer,) 

"'l1ucIt" will also have 8 Dew 
roommate next fall. He and Danna 
WhiliDl, N3, Iowa CIt7, will " 
IUalTiecl this IIIIDIUW. . 

CPC Elects Page, 
Lynn Lyon to Posts 

'1'tIe new CerKral Party Commit· 
tee elected Spencer Paae, AI, 
Spencer, as Its president in 8 meet
Inc 'Iburlday niII¥. l.yJm Lyon, AI, 
Clinton. was elected vice prest. 
dent. "age will appoiJIt a IeCfto 

.,&817 aad treunr am net. 

CORIt.CTION 
An error appeared In the Ass0-

ciated Preas newl Itory which The 
Daily Iowan printed last Satur· 
day concernln. the recent tuition 
increases al the State Board of 
Re&ents inItltutlOJl8. 

TuItion COlts at Iowa State Uni
venity 01 Science and TeclmolOiY 
were lncreued from the PreteDI 
S2S2 yearly to S297 for realdeots, 
and from _ to _ for non-reli· 
dents. SaturdQ'. story 8J rOlleOU8ly 
Indicated 8ft Increue ....... ., 
to .. f ....... ta. 

(I. -

jointly here and in Moscow, prob- In other action, the conference 
ably this morning. directors approved games between 

The President, intends to go out freshman football teams. Two such 
of his way to tell the nation - and events are already scheduled be· 
congressional 'leaders of both tWeel\ the University of Michigan 
parties - that if, as now assumed. and Micbigall State University. 
the confrontation takes place in Reed aid, Iowa, Purdue, Wiscon· 
early June : sin and some other school_have 

1. There will be no agenda and said they would like to start fresh· 
no negotiating, in the formal sense man lootball contests. 
of that word, on any Issues at aU, Under a new plan adopted lor 
with the single possible exception conference televised games, the 
of the test ban. home team will receive $6,000, and 

2. The conversation 01 the two the visiting team, " ,000. The reo 
world leaders will not rl!1lult in mainder of the earningS will go 
any concrete agreernent.t, again into an all-co¢erence. fund. 
with a possible exception in the Today the Caculty representa· 
general area of the atomic test· tives will consider a petition Irom 
ban negotiations. Indiana University ror removal 

3. The point of the meeting is (rom probation, which suspended 
not to hold a "surnmlt conference" them from the conlerence football 
but to permit him and Khrushchev standings last season and from 
to she each other up in their first participation in football television 
personal talk. receipts, 

01 Challenges Poly Sci 
Seekln, reven.. for ... uncalled for 7·2 ".11 .... t I .. t 

ye.r, The D.11y I_.n .t.H hal luued • retum match ch.llen .. to 
the Po!ltIc.1 ScieMe DapartlMnt. The ,..Iy kl, IYVI accepted and 
the lame I, Ichedu/ed for May M .t , ,.m. on .... W ....... !. Athletic 
Flald. 

L •• t ,.." ....... orItlnahd ...... The D.11y I_an tIIoutht It 
would sa., the ........ til thole na......, political ICIenthtl wile MIl 
bomb .......... edltorl.1 INtI with .......... tile editor ......... ... ........ .1....., tmaektd til .. \IIIW.rr ...... " crIttd ....... nI ... 
"unerrI", and "",tNUl" DI. . . . 

'nterm.d I8WCM t.ttIfitd that • waY ... _a ...... ,..,..... 
to .,...... ......... the two ,,... .... 8 ~ Hftball ...". ... 
set up. The plan bedrflred for the jeUrUllSb, ........ They """
to • 2 .. Iud In tile .... Iy ...... of the CIIItott, enIy to f •• ' an' ....... 
..... Ind .......... '" their If., pit"', MickH........ . .. , 

The D.11y lewH-hl1tlca1 Sclellce , teme ".....1 ..... -... 
en annual affair, accwcIl", to ,...... ".. ...... factMnL A tr ..... 
..... trephy w/ll ... .w.cI thl. 'lUI In an ettompt to spur .......... III ........... 

So, ..... re , ...... A .......... Dallt lew ... staff ........... 
..w 1'IIunday .. I ........ he .... _ 1iI-iI ...... ..,.. .......... 
jeumal .... and that ........ It w ... 't ............. ....,. He ..... 
"01, If _ PIO, ",..H 



:r'~ G.astroism Expands 
:: Eyeil into Boy Scouts 
i) • • 

: : . The Associated-F ~ss reports tl]at Cuban Prime Minis· 
ter Fidel Castro has nationalized Cuba's Boy Scouts. The 
action was taken, the report said, because the Boy Scout 
exetut\ves there ha~~apandoned the organization. 

",!e wonder what the ramifications of this move might 
be. 

, . '~peculation about the future of the organization en· 
visions a hoard of Cuban Sob Scouts solemnly pledging: 

" "~n lily honor, I will do my best to do my duty to Fidel 
and Cuba •••. " Lord Baden·Powell would turn. over in his 
gravel 

No doubt the b;aditional Scout uniform will be ~ltered , 
. to imitate those of Castro's revolutionaries. And in place 
. of the highest scouting award, the rank of Eagle, 'a tlleatri· 
~iral ~1rd would he the much-sought prize. 

'. We further envision tIle Cuban Scouts attending in-
.. ternafional jamborees, spreading Communist ~ropaganda 

- if, indeed, tIley are invited. 

The takeover of tllO Cuban Boy Scouts is reminiscent 
o( the Hitler Youth of Nazi Germany. While the AP report 
did not say w!letJler the executives had ahandoned ilie 
S~uts voluntarily thero is a possibility they did DOt. , 

: While tJlls aclion may not seem very important, it 
clearly shows that Castro's brand of Communism is not 
very different from that of the Soviet UnioD: The long 
tenael s of the State are reaching into every corner of 
Cuban Ille to establish firm control. 

-Bob 111gle 

.-.. ,., 

.. :~; :j'.... I ' 

• 1 

" 

2 Guif;Ji~g Pr;n:¢~ples 
, •. . I ". " 

I, Fundamental to !.be AmerIcan AS erirpllroimt. 'lJ!t:reases at th~ 
, system is the princip)e that every institutions. : mOre teachers are 

~itjzen sho~ld have ' ~n oP\lO~tun- ne~ssa.rY lai : ~tter salaries i~ 
Ity to obtam a good educatIon," order to mllihtain the quality of 
This is one of the guiding prin- education at the present level. 
ciples for th~ State Board of Rc-

, World-Wide Non-Missile Gap 
, , 

Letters to the 'Editor-

Fifteen dollars more each quar· 
gents, which governs state-sup- ter is not great compared to to
ported institutions including Iowa tal expenses incurred in four 
State. years of college. but the latest 

Applaucls Sincere Attempt 
Last wcek. somewhat contrary tuition increase marks the sec- To the Editor: 

to this policy. the board unwilling. ond inside oC a year. and Lester 
Iy 'raised tuition at the three Iowa Gillette. acting chairman of the For nearly three weeks the 
schools of higber education. This Regenls. has said that further in. Greeks on this campus have daily 
fall. in·state students at Iowa creases are likely within the next read the barrage of leHers and 
State will be payin~ $99 per quar· few years together with lhe reo editorials printed in the Daily 
tet instCfd 'o~ the e ",ent. $84. stricting of enrollm~nt that most Iowan. Each day the "comic 
T~e «Il~ fa~e tQllowJng the rMent iJ\ct~aso was designed to strip" is opened, r.ead. and dis· 

LMlslattlre"s agreemellf on $41.3 pr'Elvcnt I .• cu$S~d . E~ch .. l1ar ,m, ore atrocities 
~llion as the annual a location .. ' 'I j and 'lfL. '11.1 tt f for. the . Board of Regents _ Equally fundamental to tb~ • Ir ~U,I~ e a. u§a IOns are 
aJ10ut $8fo1 rriillioh less than 're- I A¥l~Fican. , sYS~¥l is the idea oC [.'~r 'il\~~1~g~. ~~·j mt1S we have 
qUested. "'or ja ,t;mA it loot.-A "s , pub~c ,sup, . PO, I Irt for .the schol>. Is of I J. lJ. I D'\ • I L I 
~ 

" \ "" '-'.. th 13 d TI'II th d ~i " e". t!1 jill .. ' II . OWan ar· 
if the Ho'l,sll.s prQP.<I~ed alloc~· en... s IS • e. ~con ti Larry Barrett posed far 
ti of over $43 million might be catldlnal llrmclj>le gmdin the 'i 
accepted. The R""'ent..l .reJ'.:.; .... nt.. IB.oard oC I RegeJ\l. s. But the prin- ' ~~~t a temptation to te$j~t. 

"0 " .... "'" 1 tied b ·ai'licle ill but an exequy (br 
" Iy •. agreed to this figure. but a CIP e was no v~o at ~ Uie RI\'I ~ mind Wmch COIRl. 

House·Senate conference com· gents. Tbe LegJslatw·e. m 1s at- P9s~ it. Let us examine sections 
~ mitlee agreed on $42 million. A tempt to stabilize taxes. is to {II).his maslerly lucubration. 
.' tuition hike appeared tp be the blame. , ! No. 1 - "A real Greek has 

OI1ly solution without restricting In its' next session let us hope trouble getting in.... At the pres. 
, enrollment. The boost In tuition that the LegislatUre will recogr ant time a real Grcek. is an ac. 

will bring in an estimated $1.2 nize Iowa's principles o.f educa- 4ve member of this fraternity. 
million annually. tion and see fit to find a little and many olh.er rcal Greeks. 

~ Back of the Regents' need [or more tax money for educating the SpanilU'ds, etc.. are s pre a d 
more funlls is the need for more next generation. throughout the rratcrnity system. 
and higher teacher's salaries. -lowe Stete Deily No. 2 - "They Greeks are 

. ~ .. . anti-academic . .. " As a point of 
information to Barrett, the Ali-

I • Men's average gradepoint is con-, . 
q ' 
i QUI·et, fll,·c,·e· nt Sp,·es sistantly and substantially lower than the AU·Fraternity average. 

As is stated in Pledge Manuals. 
.. We note with ; distinclly and stereotyped "safe" thinking. and as is stressed in SUI chap
, queasy feeling that a prh"ate in- According to the report. Uni- ters. scholarship is the first re
' vestigating. agency claims to versity officials are guaranteed spon ibility of a member of any 
~ have planted agents in class- that the system is quiet and e[. fraternity. 

rooms oC a number of colleges to fic o t d t Id th I No. 3 - "They Greeks are anli· 
Ien an are 0 ey mere y intellectual ... " Eaoh week our 

Ilelp ~estl.gale what are called need ask and a salesman WIll 
"contfoOve~al" professor~. call . " ~ ~~teruitY i~vjtqJ a. Univers!ty 

We 00 l10t approve. l If a universi~7 education has. de· o~blc Lo dt,nJIc ' to Q~SCU~S .wlth 
Nor <fb.~ approve of tile claim geneMted te) the point uijlt a . ~he vtlo~s ·fac "of mtellectual 

• that bhi.J.' same age~cy is /lending quiet. eJ!ficient system of spiln~ lde~S , InCh th~1 c~asSrooq. does 
... letterl\. of solicitation t presi- is for sale. then rhy is there sitch nbt. off .-rlle ~- UlCludef Dealt 

dents 6{ ttzany wUv 'es. ad- a demand (or tiiat education? • "" Itlf't; D,ean StUlt. Dr. Jom Hal'-
vising toom that sevei'll! other .!. low. 'Dr. D. W. Brown, Dr. 
schools are using the service. We somehow hold to the belief Charles MOTrcal to name but a 

that the individual student has few. ' 
Just picture it - these "opera· tl b . ti" II ~e rarns and guts to t~1 for ' No. 4 - "Their greatest col· 
ves. enro cd as students, himself when a professor lS off lective labor are in behalf of the 

calmly' taking note .Jl' class. target in his thinkin'g and teach· Queen candjdate of Iln affiliated 
!. N~es \\'lUfh wiD be arI<IIyzed by ing. sorority house or their own 
) the ageJCy' 'and rendered as re-
_ ,potts to the "client.scl1ool." We also have the question of BMOC nominee." In January of 

. The Vn\versity is fortunate to who is to decide what is accept· this ycar, over 200 Grceks solicit· 
, have pn its faculty men who able in the classroom. what is ed in drizzling rain (or tbe March 
fi coltld uhdoubtedly be classified "loo much for ~he students to of Dimes. How many independ· 
! as "trOUble-makers." take." ents volunteered? In April. over 

""t·t1...r th d I th There has been no menlJ'on Af 100 Greeks again solicited in rain. . " 11"" ,em. an .you , ose e U h i purposes of a untversity. The what universities are employing t is time house to house. for the 
• b10ckheaded thinking behind the this investigative service. American Cancer Society. I don·t 
~ iilea of suCh a service should be We wonder: Has a letter of remember any independents lend· 
, evident to all. solicitation ,reached the desk of ing their assistance. 

' The classroom 'situation should David D. Henry? The Inter - Fraternity Pledgc 
. Council this year granted $600 

not turn inlq a forum of mistrust -D.ily 1II1n1 to the Old Gold Development 

SPECUL~TORS CAUGHT mittee said the nine speculated to 
, MOSCOW (,4') - Security police the tune of two million rubles -

have arrested nine persons ac. a little over $2 million at the ofli· 

Funds and is currently sponsoring 
a European displaced orphan 
through the Foster Parent foun· 
dation. 

CIJ~d of pai'Ucipating in the big- cial rate - buying foreign cur
rency and gold from tourists and 

1 ~est currency speculation ring in other Soviet citizens and then reo 
1 ltte Soviet Union's postwar crim· selling at higher prices. 

It is Indeed' unfortunate that 
,those rabble .... using and hypo· 
critical menlberS' , of, the Univer· 
sity "family"., ho bave them· 
selves done nothing lo aid the 
cause of racial ' and religious 
equality should c;riticize a seg
ment of our college population 

inal history ~ the Government an· All nine were IndJcted and held 
nounced Thursday. for trial. No other details were 

The Soviet State Security Com. " given. 
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which HAS made a positive step 
toward a just and fair solution. 

Ten years ago. nearly every 
fraternity on this campus had a 
"color clause" in their national 
Constitutions. At the present 
time. only one fraternity has a 
"color clause" and EVERY · fra· 
ternity at SUI has voted to abol· 
ish these clauses at thfir nati/?nal 
conventions, No SUI frat~rnity 
pa& ever voted differently. ( 

One fraternity on ,t\1is , caJTll(lus 
has gone one step further. ')'.'hey 
broke all racial prejudice and 
l>lcdged a Negro. and therr ih

''tcnHon!l ~~t~ certainlYhdl!orabl~. 
\ 

The fact that he was depledg~ 
is far (rom being as signifjca~t 
as his il)itial pledging. They' had 
taken the final step in the rigJjt 
direction . Why was he depled~ed? 
Do you know, Mr. Barrett? ·Does 
anyone know except the members 
of Delta Chi? Each month matlY 
men are depledged from variotls 
fraternities on lhis campus and 
all for numerous reasons. 

We should applaud Delta Chi 

for their sincere attempt, real· 
izing that it will now be easier 
for any fraternity to pledge a 
Negro . 

If this same sincere attempt 
were to be made by those who 
reside in our dormitories. per· 
haps the situatiOI;l would not con· 
tinue where Negro almost always 
rooms witl). Negro. , 
, A great man once said, "Let 
he that is pef'[ect cast the first 
sto"e." Let's clean our own 
house befote we criticize others 
Who ARE 'making an earnest at· 
tempt to do the same. ' 

"/0 Th\i' ''tnirllf "6t' 'BArreftio,*lllst "ble 
nebulous beyond the point of reaf· 
ity to create sucb a 'whimsical 
and idearogieal ' composition as 
the one observed ~ednesday. 

And. Mr. Barrett. U you are 
looking for an academic ana· ' 
ehronlsm'. you need look no fur· 
ther than the newspaper for 
which you write. 

Rog.r WiI.y, Al 
10% N. Dubuque St. 

Defying Federal' Law? 
I 
To the Editor: 

The Supreme Court decision of 
1954 concerning segregation in 
the United State& has made it 
clear that the fundamental law 
o[ our land will not countenance 
discrimination in public instit,· 
lions. Whatever our private feel
ings as citizens of this country 
we are legally and morally ob

' lig~ted to carry out the law yf 
the land. SUI is a public institu
tion chartered by a state whose 
own laws must take a subordin
ate poSition to and be compatible 
with those of the Federal Con
slilution. 

Segregation cannot be the pol· 
icy of SUI. All organizations 
which exist under the imprimatur 
of SUI must reflect and operate 
under the same laws which bind 
the University. 

If they do not, both the Uni
versity and those organizations 
are derelict in their duty. With 
regard to this. there is nothing 

, [or the President. as the supreme 

officer oE the University. to in· 
vestigate. He should make it 
clear that the Universily's posi· 
UIIII is consonant with that of the 
state and Federal CQnstitutions. 
and that no subordinate org~i· 
tatioft will long b~ tol~atett 
which flaunts that position. " 

The Image of a state university 
derying federal law. explieitIy' or 
lmplicity. is hardly one to rn· 
spire the administration, the fac· 
ulty, the students or the people. 

EdwI" I, A11a1r. 

Herry M. ' Ir.ck.n 

ThettIor. W.I.".,. 

Dept, of Phllosephy 

'A,TE? 
President Franklin. D. Roose· 

velt in 11l:M cancelled an amend
ment, to'the ConstltuUon 01 CUba 
which allowed the United States 
in intervene in Cuban affairs. 
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ZOOLOGY BIMINA. wlll 'be =d 
Friday at 4 p.m. In 201 ZooIo Y 
Buildln,. Gordon 1:. Stone and 
F. Shaw, ot the Department o~ 
ZoololY. will be opeaker.. Topics 
ate: "Growth and Polymorphiam In 
Tetrahymena palula" and "A Com· 
parattve Study Of PhY1101o1Jica1 Char· 
acterlsUc 1D StraJna of Telr~ 
vOl'ax.u 

ALL LOOKIU In the neld HOUle 
mus' be che<;kl!d In at the equlpmenl 
room belore June 5. Followlnl1 thai 
date. all locks wIll be rernovl!d and 
contenllo will be de..u-oyed. 

PH.iI. Gl'JalilAN alAnnfG IXA •• 
lNATION wiU be liven May • trom 
3 to 5 p.m. In 105 !lehaeffer Hall. 
Register In 101 Sc:ha..aw U ylMl wish 
to lake the exam. 

TnB MAIN UBaAar wU1 be open 
tha nlUlar bou .. on. Memorial Dell 
M.Y 30. Departmental Llbrart.. ww 
poet thclr ~. 

CANDmATl:1I poa DBO ... S IN 
IVNI. Corruneneern«lt .nnouncemeDt. 
have arrived. Orda .. may be ptcJrecl 
up at Ihe Alunml Hou.e. 110 Norib 
Madtlon It. ~ , 

tnn'n1t!l1'l'Y COG P •• A , 1'. II 
BAB"lllTTlNQ IoIAQlIl II JD &be 

! charge of Mr •. Chrlsttanaen, May 3-22. 
Call 7-5715 for a Ilttet. For memo 
........ Ip InformIUon. oaIJ Mn. 1haCS'. 
Proftttt It 8-3101. 
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B, JUDY KLEMEIRUD 
DI C .. um" .... 

T.G.I.F.. and tbe board that 
selecled the new Central Party 
Committee members is to be con· 
gratulated. The Independent 
membership on the 12-member 
committee was doubled - Crom 
one to two! 

* * * PLACE'THE FACE 
"I hope '3332 dot.n't come 

tfwouth today - he's ... d newl." 
"V ...... nd I hope 101'78 doesn't 
.how either. 
get sick of 
Ing with 
...... t .... wil1i11 
hi. me. I ticket. 
Ever he.ref 
c.mpus 
setion .im 
thh? If .0. 
speoIcers 
tel w.r ....... _I~lvllo..~t 
Bill (ir.,h ... n. 

Leon; Ren 
I.r. A2, Emm.tsburg; L. r r y 

B.rtleson, E4, For •• t City, 0' 
Del. Miner, AI, Luzerne. These 
four SUlowans ar. .rnpfoyed a. 
ch.cker. at the Hillcrest dining 
~oom, and know .very dorm r •• I. 
dent by .Ight .nd shldent n.m· 
ber. "We kn_ most of their 
names, ,"," said GralMm, "but 
.. u.,..... sufflc. fOr the tow w. 
CItn't kn_." H ••• id it t.ok the 
four checkers lust. few wttks to 
leam the flfCts .nd numbers of 
the tOO men living In Hillcrest. 

* * * The anonymous SUI poet came 
through again this week. for his 
third straight contribution to this 
column. His note said he wrote 
the following in an Iowa Avenue 
tavern, where he was "inspired 
in the right atmosphere:" 

SUI PASTTIME 
Nothing'S beft.r than. brew, 
Un .... - two 
Or mort 
In multi pi" of four, 

* * * The "brew" poem brings to 
mind a story told at an SUI ban· 
quet recently by Master of Cere· 
monies Johnny Philpot, G, Mena, 
Ark. It seems lin Arkansas farm· 
er. having nothing else tq do, de· 
cided to go fishing. He was about 
halfway to the river' whefl he re
plembered he had no ~ait, but 

'his problem wa~ solved ' when he 
stumbled upon a nake with a 
frog in its moutb. He removed 

Uthe 'frog. btlt fell "so' sOrTy"for 
the hungry snake that he I poured 
some of his own special home 
brew 40wn the snake's throat. 
,then let it go. When the farmer 
arrived at the river. he put the 
Crog on the end of his line. threw 
the line in, and settled down on 
the river bank. Almost immedi· 
ately he felt a tug at · his pants 
leg. It was lhe snake. with an
other frog in its mouth. 

* * * CNOBSB No, 21: This week's 
non·offered course migbt be 
given by the SUI faculty for all 
students interested in becoming 
college professors: 

500:1 GOLDBRICKING MADE 
EASY 5 10:30 M·F Mtcbridt 
Auditorium PREREQUISITES: 
Student must sign agreem.nt to 
give essay tests gradlcl .", 
graduet. a .. i.tants wh.... he 
.~ q air., p ....... orlel ... nlt, 
REQUIRED TEXTS: "Meybe 
Gradu... Assist.,... DOwT 
Attend Every Lecture, ... 
Gr __ Art No R,.I Indicttion, 
Anyw..,;" "How To Find • 
¢CllWentilit T. AHeM When 
Ex.". An Waiting To B. 
Graded;" "So - N.lson Rock .. 
toller Wasn't Phi Beta Kappe 
Either;" "If W. Spent Our Own 
Valuabl. TI .... Gr.dlng Ell ..... , 
Who W.uld Go To Tri .... I. 
Club Denc.s?" "Gr.du... As
.I.t ..... Can Usa Tho Stairway 
Gr.di", Method A. W.II Or 
Bett.r Then w. C.n, Altyw.y;" 
.nd "Th.nk Goodness Promo
tions Aren't B ..... On the Num
ber of Ex.ms Corroc:tocI, Or 
W.'d All Be Instructw.," 

Safety 'Factor 
A Denver physician offers some 

safety suggestions which he be
lieves would save many lives in 
traffic accidents. One ill the 
widely used seat belts. and be 
also recommends shoulder straps 
and bumpers extending out two 
feet from cars. 

With these devices, drivers 
woWd -sulCer only discoml'orb 
should they drive into a bridge 
abutment at 40 m.p.b. At 50 
m.p.h. the jolt would cause no 
serious injury, and at 60. the In· 
juries wou:id oJlOt be fatal. Ex· 
'tended bumpers would double the 
safety factM'. and sboukietstraps 
would double the effectiveness of 
seat beIts. 

-The CoIUIMlt Mi ........... 

FItENCH·INGLISH CABLI 
CAWS. Frtnce lI\ - Two 

trawler'll are laying a cable of 
JOO,ooo.voIt capacity on the Eq. 
llab (hanoe\ bottom between here 
tad Folbtooe Ib France 8IICl ~ • 
Jand can draw on each other', 
eleck'ic aupply duriq Wlelr dll· 
feren& peak hours. o& })OW«' COIIt 
lumption, ' 

\ 

111e-TIoily Iowan 
The Dally Iowan ~ written and edited by students and is gooemcd by • 
board of five student trus!ees elected by t"6 student body and low 
trus!ee. appointed by the president of the Unlvertity. Tile Daily 1_', 
ed'tor/cd polk" N AM .. nprBUiott of SUI IltiminUtrlltlott poIIef • 
opinion, In any particular. 
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'Troilus and Cressida'-

Slow Moving, Big Gaps 
By WAL TaR KELLER. 

Willie. I •• lbe 01 , 
This is the one where Shaje. 

speare gets in his most point~ 
digs at the supposed hOI)(lr. 
heroism, and overall ma4lnetism 
of the figures of Greek myth· 
ology. The Bard doesn't take the 
myths with nearly the seriousness 
or naivete which so many people 
take them. 

He painted a pretty tawdry. 
petty lot of jealous. scheming. 
opportunistic and. orten lazy 
soldiers. We see, instead of two 
strong. united fronls, a feuding 
gang of politicians whose aims 
are individually sel£isb. and a 
clumsy pile of Trojans who. in 
modern terms. might be des· 
cribed as being "jealous of their 
own notices" rather than pri· 
marily interested in defending 
Troy. 

A strong secondary target for 
Shakespeare's barbs is the pack 
of conniving. coy. feline females 
which exists by its looks and wits 
and whieh is collectively an 
empty·headed, often hysterical. 
lot. 

One comes almost automatical· 
ly to expect large gaps in a 
drama enterprise of this size at 
SUI. One's reluctant expectations 
are not disproved by much of 
what nappens in tbis particular 
production. 

For many long moments. liber
ally spaced. there iSl a virtual ab
sence of recognizable beats. A 
virtual miasma of slow move· 
ment permeats the production. 
There are bald totally unpregnant 
pauses (better known in a. related 
field as "dead air") where we 
wait and wait and w·a-i-t for that 
next line. and when it is finally 
labored out. often bears little or 
no reJation to the lines preceding 
it. 

Many of the minor players 
move wi~h awkward self·con· 
sciousness. You can a\l1:0st hear 
them c'ount~g steps tol then'!· 
selves. so set and mechanical are 
thei r 1l10vemellts. , t • 

But it isn·t all that bad really. 
There were three or four fine 
performances ' in' ·keY"Ti>lfIlI. clhd 
two or three wen-paced absOJ'b
ing major scenes. 

Especially noteworthy is Bill 
Carr. as Pandarus. uncle 0 CreS· 
sida. Carr's humorous touches 
are bound up in an amply con
ceived characterization. He moves 
well and we hear everything he 
says clearly. (The latter trait is 
slightly novel in the midst of too 
large a number of barely dis
tinguishable mutterings.) 

Nick Scott (Thersites) is con· 
stantly funny with his sardonic 
commentary and mock-desperate 
attempts at seU·preservation. 

Jim Maloon displays an intelli
gent grasp o[ the would·be hero· 
ism of Ajax. His blustery antics 
provide a few sorely - needed 
peaks. 

Tom Carson presents a solid 
Ulysses - a Ulyssca with. almost 
tOf) much sculptu!ed dimension 
for his compatriots. Thad Thorp's 
Nester is consistent and believ
able. 

Beyond these - tbere is just a 
long procession of quiet. one-lew! 

Good Listening-

-Ambitious Costum. 
performances. conspicious b '1 
their inconspicuousness . 

The best scenes are: the Ajax . 
Thersiles beating scene - ()jye
ly. funny. well·paced); the_I 
between Aja~ and Hector. lid 
most of the scenes following the 
latter (there seems toJbe a gen
eral rise here - sore of 8 twilight 
warming·to·the-task. ) 

David Thayer's lighting is in· 
consistent and orten distracting. 
There are i,nnumerable &eeIIeI 

wherein one would think that the 
focus of the scene is intended to 
be down around the actor's feel. 
Important lines pop from shroud· 
ed mouths percbed perilously bigh 
above brightly shining kneecaPl 
and boots. 

Iris Brooke's costumes can only 
be described as ambitious. Her 
darker creations for the c;rreekJ 
are more flattering than the 
brighter costumes worn by the 
Trojans; the whites aod reds 
don·t take the light well. 

The introductory notes 011 the 
, program make mucb of the great 

need for "Interpre~tion" which 
this play has. Irony is a tough 
cooky to crumble; much of tbe 
"need" still remains. 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLmN 

University 

Calendar 

Friday, May" 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball. MinJIeIo. 

ta vs. Iowa. 
8 p.m. - University 11Ieatrt 

production. "Troilus and Crca
sida." by Shakespeare - Univer· 
sity Theatre. 

S p.m. - Big Ten Outdoor 
Track Championships. 

Saturday, May 2t 
10 a.m. - Psychopathic Hos

pital IJecture. Dr. Paul Hoch. P.y· 
chiattic Institute. Committee 01 
Mental Health. New Vork. "Tbe 
Psycbodynami~ and , Treatmelll 
of Pseudo-neurotic Scbizophrea-
il\" r- ClassrO(lDl. • ! 

1:30 p.m. - Big Ten Outdoor 
Track ChampionshiJ)s. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production. "Troilus and Cm
sida." by Shakespeare - Univer· 
sity Theatre. 

1:30 p.m. - Baseball . Minneso
ta vs. Iowa. 

Sundey, May 21 
3 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Initia. 

tion - Senate Chamber. Old Capi· 
tol. 

Mond.y, M.y 22 
4:10 p.m. - CoUege of Medi. 

cine Lecture. Dr. Howard Florie. 
Department of Pathology. Univer· 
sity of Oxford. England - Medi· 
cal Amphitheatre. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture. Prof. Grady McWbil· 
n e y. Northwestern Unlverslty'. 
"How the South Could Have Won 
the War" - Senate Chamber. 
Old Capitol . 

Wedmrsdey, May" 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

ProdUction. "Troilus and Cre&
sida." by Shakespeare - UDiver· 
sity Theatre. 

Today On WSUI 
"WOMEN ARE LIKE THAT". arter lunch. at l2:45. it will be 

the English title of Mozart's op· time for Editorial Pag. It·s 8 
era "Cos! Fan Tutte", is provo- Fllday. MaT t9. 19111 
cative enough to bring about an combination practicaIly guaran· 
early startiqg time (7 p.m.) for teed to produce indigestion (if not 
tonight's Evening·at-tbe·O per a. ulcers). j 
Most listeners sbould be pleased The only sensible way to ap
to learn that the entire work has proach the program is not.to .t 
been adapted to tbe English Ian· at all. Then, afterward. you wi1l 
guage. ,A few die·hards may be have lost whatever appetite JOU 
dismayed by the same news. may have had. The savings .iI-

In any case. the principals in- volved. over a period of a Y •• 
volved (Eleanor Steber, Richard should be enough to purchale a 
Tucker. Roberta Peters and that portable bomb shelter - just 
crowd) stand ready. in any Ian· the thing Cor Father's Day. 
~ to devote two acts of op- EVERYBODY LOVES BASE· 
era to explaining what it is . that BALL. People who don't eveD 
women are like. Even wlth' the underSTAND the game love It ~ 
early starting time (7 p.m.>. they I especially around world's serieS 
probably won't any more than time when they can goof-off on 
scratch the surface. the job to listen to the game tblt 

IT'~ UPSET TIME AGAIN - every boss regards with aD aI· 
that 18 if the news of the day has most patriotlc fervor. 
trn.t effect upon you (and if it In .the interest of better rela' 
doesn't, you obviously don't un· tions between management aDd 
derstaod the situation). Rilht employes, we are continuma \IJ 
.:00 Mominl Chapel broadcast baseball games as a 
8:111 New. conditioning experience for June 
'::10 Selecrted Amerll!Ul Wrlt.ra graduates. Today at 3:25 p.m. 
n~ ~r:::ll Mustc it's Minnesota and Iowa In a sID-
9:511 News gle game; tomorrow at 1:25 i.rn. 

10:00 MlIslc th d bl the t· WSUI 11:00 lAL·. Turn A p.... ey Ou e ac 10n. 
11 :1& PooIaI4CMl Of &he "ree plans to air both experimeob. 
11:10 Muolc ' SPEAKING OF BASEBALL, 
11:511 Comln, Even .. 
11:118 Newt! ~P1we there is a special effort made 
J2:00 Rhythm Ramblea every Di""t at 9:55 to brld 
12:110 New. ... 
la:ta BdltorIll PICe Sports fans u~to-the-mlnute GIl 
1:00 M~stly Millie scores and such. The serviee II 
3:1& BueliaU-JoWI VI. Mtn_1a 
5:30 N"";" especially helpful during the sum-
5:'5 Canadian Preu RevNw mer w,. lth so many of the teaIIII 
':00 ilvenlnC Concwt ' :00 Eveninlf .t &he Operl engased in evening enc:ouat.l 
.:45 New. nnat on the diamond. For those ... :: =: g;;1 Ibnply must know bow tae 

. ':10 . "t!,I1~;~-: .• 1..7 -I. . Dod,er& did, it's extremel7 • 
10:00 8lGN OIT fill. . ' 
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5 Fraternities -Select Sweethearts at Sp ring Formals G rad Group 
Picks Daniels SOC I E T ·Y· 

ludy HolacItItrc. Editor 
George Daniels. <>'. Memphis, 

Tenn., is the new Pf'e5ideDt of 
the Graduate History Society. AI· I!:::===============:;:::===::::;=:::::;==::==::I 
so serving during the 1961-62 THE DAILY IOWAN- I_ .. Qty, ' ... -FriUy, MAy It, lHI-P .... J 

I" MIM' SCHAElCIITER , 
Lambda Chi Alpha CreseeJll Girl 

Spring Is that romantic time -
the time when the usual movie 
dates give way to picniCS and river· 
banking; the lime when "Pinned, 
Chained. Engaged" gets longer 
every week ; the time when! Ira· 
terl\itie choose ' their '~YOritd ,itl 
to reign a their spring formbls, 

Sandy LyOll, A2, ' Tiffin, (above) 
was Uie -cho&.'l'lIon at the Pi Kappa 
AJpha spring formal la t w Itend 
at the Elks Club. She recei\'ed ·the 
trllditioMI Dream GIrl lxIuquel 
from Anthony Bougouka. A3, 
Youngstown. Ohloj rna ter oC 
ceremonies for the evenini. At· 
tending Sandy werO'((romlcfll Sue 
Wallis, Al, Dubuque; 'lind Suzanne 
Martelle, A2, Crookston, MInn. 
Faye Jordan, A2, Laurel, Miss., 

la t year' PlKA Dream Girl. pre· 
pare to pre nl th crOwn to h r 
successor. 

Judy l[ughe , A2. Des Moin 5, 
(upper len I WilS crowned pel~1\ Chi ,,"W,"Mllll'.:.t1 

weeLheart at,the fratcr/Vty' (or· •• alcr:Dll~ 
mal. "Spring Noc(urni," lai~ .fri· 
day night. She we atten4qd , by 
So FU,k. IU, Rockfor,ej, . Ill.t· ~n. 
cy Paul on. MllthooW, S 1109\, of 
Nu ing;. D(,q Moine: nd K;lreIl 
H~n, D Kalp Univer,lty. ~Kalb, 
Ill. 

Reignin. as La~a Chi Alpha 
Cre~ent Girl at th fra rnily's 
pring .formal III t weekend was 

Mim Schacchler, A2, Vlo)Il, m., 
<lower left), She was attended by 
Carol Lea Eckels. AI, Lenox ; Con· 

Smith, A2, Larchmont. N ,Y., 
Clower right> was crowned at ~ 
fratemity's pring formal in the 
chapter hou e 13 I Friday. Her at. 
tendants were H lene Bradley. AJ , 
Bet[ ndolf; Sharon ber, Auror .. , 
JiI .: and Nancy Perley. SI. Clou~, 
Minn 

chool year will be: Richard Pier· 
al'd. G, Los Angeles, vice presi. 
d nl ; Ann Leger. G. Reading, Pa., 
ecretary; At i 1 ton Powell, G, 

Quincy, Ill., treasurer. 
Charles Gibson, professor 01 his· 

tory. spoke at the grOUP's Wednes· 
day meeting on archival research 
in Spain and Latin Ameri(JI. 

2 Sororities Hold 
Swimming Party 

Two social IIOroritiea Joined 
forces la t Friday night to pre

nt a sprin, splash party for 
members and their d8te~. The AI· 
pha Phi's and the Kappa Alpba 
Theta's entertained with Iwim· 
mini in the Field Houae pool, fol· 
lowed by d nCing and 8 pizza party 
at the Theta house. 

Phi Delts 
Elect Reif 
New Head 

Bill Relf. A3. Kalona , has been 
elected president of Phi Delta 
Thela oclal Cral rnily Cor the CaU 

mester, 19&1. 
Other newly-e1ccted Officer are: 

Dave Rembolt, A3. Iowa City. vicl' 
pr ident; C.I StU_II, AI. Spell' 
ccr, s cr tal')': Jim Aus~rier. A2, 
JeU r60n, trea urer. 

Chris Cr n, A2, Milford, and 
Chuck Corwin, A2. Des Moine •• 
rush ehairm n; Bob Kai.ser, Al, 
D tolD , pledge trainer; John 
Dj hi, A1, Des Moine, alumnI 

Law Frat 

Names New 

Fall O fficers 

Pi Ka ppa AI phas 

r tary; Larry Moon, Al, Har· 
lan, teward; Dave Bowman, AI, 
PrInceton, N.J " scholar5hlp chair· 
man; Bob Ste.wart. AI , Leon, 10-
clal chairman; Chris Gr en, !Fe 
r pr ntalive. 

Burge House Frank Bauer, A2, Fort Sam 
Houston, Tex .. ward n; Dick Chat. 
man, AI. Cedar Rapid , Intramur I 

Holds Offl·cer chairman; Jim KaJlmer, A2, Storm 
Lake, chaplain; Slev Shoemaker. Fete Housemother 

At Sunday Tea 
Marilyn Johann • AI. Fox Rlver A2, Iowa Fails, historian; Rich Hal. 

Grove, lU., Alpha Delta Pi, to Jim II I F U S D 
S Osd b Al 0 a " C'ty Itt' verson, AI, oux a. '" usan 0 a, • r n.e I • Schirm, A2, Iowa City. Phi Kappa ns a a Ion chorl ter; Bob Fred rick, E2. 

Sigma Delta Tau. to Steve Strauss, Sigma. Cedar R plds, vocational chair. 
A3, Iowa City, Phi Epsilon Pi. Paula Ervin, A2, Charles City, 

Phi Alpha Delta, professional Mrs. Cynthia White, Pi Kappa Linda Newell. AI, Des Moines, DeUa Delta Della, to Roberl Sing. Ruth Wardall House of Burge man. 
law fraternity. has elected new Alpha housemother who will leave Pi Beta' Phj . to Jim Siewal'l, D~ake er. A2, Sl. Lou I , fo., Alpha Tau Hall in taUed Its new oCCicers at 
oflicers Cor the 'fall semester. the (rarehiil)! ' thi year, w'as hon. University, Des Moines, Sigma AI· Omega. II ' re 0 nllion banqu 1a t week, 

fpey, ,ar~ '0$ y. Anderso~. L2, dred at a ' tea last SJnday Mer· pha\ ' El1silon! " Marjo Thomas, AS, Dubuque, AI· Carol Dohnalek. B4. Cedar Rapids, 
Crqslon. jus.ti~e; Bri,an Hetj~ey. L2, noon . at the .c'n~Jt~r po~~. " I nda Brown.' A~ , 0 1n!100sa. pha Deita Pi, (0 Phil ' Kuhn. E3, mistress of teremonies. i~troduced 
Gran'" Rapills, . Michigan,'l vice. 'h ' C· I

! belta d~lta Dplta, I Bih B)1wdter, l()V.Ia tate Unlveraity. Ames, Tau both outgoing and new officers and 
u Guests lWeJ1C ousemothllrs 110m leWd 'C'ly , Iowa tille Urll.Jersily. Kappa Epsilon I bbal'd chairmen. 

~1I \~~e; pOp&Ias ~Ulte, ,J,L2
h
• ~ ~edar thl,l social rra~erniti!ls ~nti s6tbr. !fmll& ~htK'app Psi. I I I I, I eH I En ' lnstalled Ii president was Ju~y 

RaPld~, <'lerk; ,David ,l'lS er. L2, ·tl · " IT~' . K "t. AI ",, ' , , 1 ' .ll :. 1" AI" de oll1 
BOOne~'lr~asureri •• hnd David Scies. J,leS on caf!1pu, ' II e , J., s,(p,a . '. lujr9!1 \chllW~erg, .t~t:~rune 'Mim Sch echler, A2. Viola, 111., srnu$,. 3. n,,~pen nc . er 
7inok.l, Ll, Lon(h-i~e, MaiShat:,Q(IijI(I'Iy~r~, .. ~r4,~Rflt.I,;\2, ,~lIl1M,,?KRP .:tI~gffi" JJWHl .;j):Iu, ,Delta Zeta, to ' Jeftrcy .MertaJ A2, IJIIIW ,~f.i~r J Ilf~ . ~II~~~ ,J{la~~, 
.... .,.. ' " Tlffirl/ and "arc ' .JOrdon, 'A2, to , Sytch ~jdenr~ld. I\~, TD q s Camden. N.t1., l,.lUllbda C;bi Alpha . . AI , Wilton unction, vice pres· 

Thomas Wine, Ll. O!}lweil), out· Laurel, Miss., wel'~ hOstessOs" at Mg~~esHe' ,AlPh~IEpsDilonp~~' e TIl I .1.t\nd.Y Bakor: ,A2, Cresco. Alpha decnrle;'a~~da slihaaruoSner'lu2r'keVlnt~~ , 
going ,'justice, r,eceivedi the past , < ,,', , 1""8 SS, "'. es w\ll S, ., Xl I)elta to Jim Groverj Cresco, • 'J, ., 

:.jMt=ic=e=k.=e~'Y=. ========.::,::;;:==th=e#;p;;u, (=fe;;tr;!~!!;l~b~t~e·F=.;:::."~1 ='I~, ~=:='T=ij Mpha ~i Dplla, t() ~Icb ~el', Iowa. ~te Vniver ilY, Ames, AI. Waterloo, treasurer ; Lynette Mur· 
'.' I" S~okiQ, 1\1. . Rif?On College. Ripqn, pha ,Gamma Rho. (ly, A2, Newlon, Student Coul,lcll 

, , WIS. _ Thpla Chi. Deanne All:)'er. A2. I?ecorah. Pi representativ~ . . 
I , ~~ary Lynne McRl.\c. ~~. Des Bela Phi. Lo Mike Lanning, ~l, Floor chairmen at,e: BonDie 

• 1j. Mames, Kappa Kappa Gamma, to 0 kaloosa. Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Il)a~kmcr. AS, Hoi telO; Norma 
Pet~ Cn. longuoy: A2, Chat worth, Nancy Harbon, N2, Des Moines, W~lIte, AI, Cranford: N.J.; Carolyn 
Calif .. Sigma Phi Epsilon. KlIppa Alpha Theta. to Dave Rusk, Roberts, AI, B~rllngton; Kathy 

Sherry Gainer. AI, Glencoe, III., A3, Des Moines, Sigma Chi. Machn, At. Danville. 
to Bob Margolis. Glencoe, Ill., Board chairmen include: Dianne 
University of Wisconsin, Madison, E GAGED Ha.rtmann. At Franklin Park. Ill., 
Wis., Zeta Beta Tau. Theresa Schnurr. AI, Oelwein. activities: Mary Rieke. AI. Sioux 

Mary Lewis. AI, Shenandoah, 10 James Tapper, Al .. Ha~pton . City, arts; Debbie Betensky, Al, 

, r 

.. 
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Weekend Parties Set · 
SUI social troups are planning 

events ranein, from pi<:nics to 
formals foc this weekend. 

All fraternity pledges and their 
dates are invited to attend Ihe In· 
ter·Fraternity Pledee Council pic· 
nic Ilt Lake Macbride Saturday 
from 2:30 to 10 p.m. Swimming 
,00 bolting will provide entertain· 
ment during the afternoon tollow. 
ed by a free picnic dinner. The 
Dan Searl Combo will play (01: 

dancll\i from 1 to 10 at the sheller 
J!ouJe. 

Alp/uI Xi Delta social sorority 
will hold its annual Rose Form.aJ 
Friday at lhe Die ~nch. 'Ib~ 
dance. with music by Keitb Reed, 

"tabli.h~ 185-4 

will be preceded by a 6 p.m. din· 
ner at the Ranch Supper Club. 

The DI:llta Zeta Man o( the Year 
will be presea led a t the sorority's 
Rose Formal Saturday in the Claud 
Room of·the Cedar Rapids MUni· 
cipal Airport. A banquet wiU be 

rved at 7:30 p.m., with dancing 
to the music of the Shirley Porter 
Combo from II to 12. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon social fra· 
ternity members and their date. 
will atteod the group's COlll'lal to
night at the Sher.ton·Montr9le 
Holel in Cedar Rapid.. Bob Bern· 
stein's Band will be featured. and 
Dave liel\llCssQ)' I A4, Waterloo. 
master of reremorues, will present 
the weetheart of SAE. 

.. 

: I ~ 

thi' new molll'tine for an ena'eemtnl rinll. The 
wnk lWeep. up to the center· elpturine and 
rai,in. the diamood so that it teem. to floQI 
on the finger for an cfftct or grlce and beauty. 

• All d;amoll(ls gradcd.la Arm'rlcan Cem 
Soel Iy 1(IIIdard Oil the Color/meter and 
Diamond cop. 

fianrh Jewelrff Store 
,----- one hundred nine east washington . t, .. t 

I 
Chi Omega, to J. C. Ervin. A2. Carole Cramer, Des, Momes. to Des Moines. judiciary; Lynn 'fhore· --- --- --- ------- .. Shenandoah, igma Alpha Epsilon. Dee Drain, A4, BeJleville, Ill., sen. AS, 10nona, and Karen Meier, ~-- -

Sue Mast, A2, Watel'loo, Delta Bela Theta PI. 1.2. Sunbury, public relations; Di. ,-.--- - - - ----------, 
Gamma, to Ed Wilson, B3, Arling. Celeste Rich, AI, Park Ridie, aoe Pease, A2, Burlington, schol, I I 

I 
I 

lust Say "Charge It" at Aldens 
118 S. Clinton 

Phone 8·1101 

Summer 
Swim Wear 

Boxer & Knit Trunks 
Swim suits in summer plaids, prints 
and solids. Boxers in S. M, L, XL 
and Knits that Cit all Bizes (28·38). 
See them now in Aldens mens wear 
department. 

$2.99 -$5.95 ' 

Cabana Sets 
ML'Ie<\ or .matched patterns 
hopsacking and terry . <;loth 
newest summer colors. Avail· 
able in S, M, L, XL sels. 

lon Heights, Ill .• Delta Chi. III., Chi Omega, to Jim Schrader, arsllip recognition; Pat St enrod, 
Terry Smith. A2, Larchmont. Des Plaines, 01. 1\3, Iowa Falls, social. I 
.Y., Pi Bela Phi, to Lynn Gillam, Janel Mast, A4, waterloo, Delta 

10tCfI OUV'. 'ellA ... lit",. --
A3, Des Moines. Delta Upsilon. Gamma, to Jim Jones.' M, Mason 

Fran Yarber, A2, Poplar Bluff. elly, Phi Kappa Psi. I at 
Mo .• Alpha Delta Pi , to Jim Green, Carolyn Mc eill, A2, Onawa, omneR] , 1 ~ ,.II! Cu Iver·Stoek (on Co1Jege, canton, Kappa Alpha Tllela! to Dennis 

• ~ Mu., Tau Kappa Epsilon. Gaukel, AS, Onawa. 

· Teen-Age ,~ fyping 
. Special !. 

Enrorl Now for Summer Clal." -

Beginning - JUNE 12th : 
Tuition - 8' w .. ks - $12.50, 

Contl Q F. M. McC .. be for partlcule" 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE . 
Wlshlngton I t Dubuque Phone 7·7644 

Free Root Beer for the kid dies 

, . 

. 1000 So. Riv.;"id. Drive . . 

WOMEN \'OTERS 
May unit meetings of the League 

or Women Volers will (eature as 
the discussion topiC: "Do Our Do· 
mestic Economic TIts Threaten 
Our Foreign Policy Ohjectives?" 

10 s...th Cllft'-" 

GQAfS 
Spring Styl .. for Wear 

Now and Earfy Next Pa.' 
Values to 64.95 

Come In' rqrfy and .. 
Auured of Your Siz. 

"'----sul_TS---J1 I :DRESSES ·1 
A FIlM COIl.ction of New 

Sprint 5ulb - All The 
MMt Wa"ted Falarics 

Valuei to 79.95 

New Spring D....... • 
To Wear N.w _nd 

Into S(,mmer 

Values to 59.95 

$5 
$10 
$15 
$ 

$25:. 
1 

:I 
1 

~""""'TREME~ I' OUS SPORTSWEAR SAVINGSI : 

SPRING $2 $4:" :1 
BLOUSE~ _ $6 : ' il 

I ". I 
~. r ' " , ~" I ., . 

' , ' 

. 'I 
:·1 

-------.--
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By GARY HICKOK 

StaN Writer 

little .Leaguer; 9; 
Killed by Baseball 

TEMPLE CITY, Cal. m-Tht lit· 
lest boy in the local Little League 
turned in toward a slow curve -
and it hi t him in the chest. 

"It could have happened any 
way," said grief·stricken Jack 
Babcock, Barry's dad. " It could 
have been a bike accident just as 
well." 

.lowa's six-man goU team will display its wares in the 

llig T n Conference meet at Indiana today and Saturday in 
: ,.nllt should be a wide-open scramble for individual and 

team honors. 
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SAN FRANCISCO IA'I- Manager 
Alvin Dark believes the Latest 
great catch by San Francisco 
Giants' centerfielder Willie Mays 
was more difficult than his histori<! 
World Series grab of 1954 . 

Bar·ry J. Babcock, 9, dropped his 
bot, slumped back and died in the 
umpire's arms Wednesday night. 

He said he'l1 watch over MIke, 
who he learned is fatherless, and 
do all he can to comfort him and 
guide his baseball career. Competing for the Hawkeyes garded are Purdue, Ohio State and 

, will be Jack Rule, Frank James, Northwestern. 
Bob Davis, J . D. Turner, Chuck Purdue, the defenQing champion, 
Mullen and Bill Hird. These six has dominated conference golf in 

• h~ve been the mainstays ' in an recent years. The Boilermakers 
Iowa altack which netted a 5·3-1 have won seven of the last 11 
season's record 'and a 2·3 mark in championships and have produced 

Hawks Host Minnesota 
In Last Big 10 Series 

In the .eries finale here Wed
nesday against the Chicago Cubs, 
Mays robb.d catcher Dick Ber. 
tell of an extra bast hit and the 
visitors of a run in the seventh 
inning. 
With Ed Bouchee on first base, 

Bertell hit a drive to deep center 
that Mays sprinted back to take 
near the 41'0·foot sign. 

The boY''S father dashed from the 
stands and tried mouth·ta-mouth 
resuscitation - in vain. 

The pitcher, Michael Hanes, 10, 
collapsed in uncontrolled hysterics. 

And it was toward Mike that 
Barry's father ,turned Thursday 
with words of consolation - and 
an offer to' help him continue his 
baseball career. 

"1 hope thi, <!o;sn't cur:a:I !.'!. 
tie League ball," the father said. 

"Barry wouldn't want that. He 
loved baseball more thon anything 
in life." 

the Big Ten. the individual winner in 11 of the 
;. Rule, preHnt Iowa m .... '" last 13 meets. ' 

Iowa's baseball team will face 
a tougb Minnesota nine on the 
home diamond today at 3:30 p.m. 
Botb squads will finish out their 
season here Saturday in a double· 
header starting at 1:30. 

• champion, has consis .... tly led The only certainty in ~his week· 
· til, Hawkey. scor.rs thl, Hason. end's competition is that there will 

,H. has notched medalist honors be a new individual champion. 
hi at Ju.t six of Iowa', meets John Konsek of Purdue, the only 
and, . along with Davis, Is con- Big Ten goller in history to cap
'ilderecl 'a con .. nder for tho con- ture three consecutive titles, has 

For the Hawkeyes, the three 
gam. series means a chance to . 
improve an overall 8·13 mark 
and 4-6 in the Big Ten. For the 
Gophers it's an all out effort for 
their fourth straight conferonce 
titl •. 

lei-once individual tltl.. graduated. 
Davis was the runnerup in the Stepping in as the favorite will 

Big Ten meet in 1959. The same be Ohio State's Jack Nicklaus, run
year James finished 12th and this nerup last year. Nicklaus is prob· Minnesota, 9-3 in the Big Ten, 

lost its opener to Michigan in 
April and then won nine in a row 
to vault into first place. But IIli· 
nois beat thl! Gophers twice last 
Saturday tumbling them into third 
place behind Michigan, 9·1. 

'season has been Iowa's No. 2 ably the nation's finest amateur Bob Davis, one of Iowa'. lead
·golfer. Hird, Mullen and Turner golfer. In 1959 he won the National Ing golfel'$ this year, took second 
have had their ups and downs tbis Amateur crown and finished sec· in the Big Ten two years ago. 
season but will be back next year o.nd to Arnold Palmer in the Na- Davis and five teammates enter 
along with Rule. honal Open last year - . conference finals at Bloomington, 

The Hawkeyes finished seventh Challenging Nicklaus will be 13 Ind. today. 
in the conference meet last season. other top collegiate golfers. They - - - ---- - ---
In Big . Ten \!ompetition this year. include: teammate Mike Podolski; I 
lllwa has been defeated once by Al Badger, Tad Schmidt and Gene Gon ey Beats 

, Indiana and twice by title con· Hunt, Micbigan State; Joe Brisson, 
· tender 'Minn~sota, while downing Michigan; Gene Hansen, Minne- T· · h 

Even if Minnesota could win all 
three from Iowa, it would take two 
Michigan losses and at least one 
defeat for second place Indiana to 
give the Gophers the crown. 

Wisconsin twice. sota; Rule 'and Davis; Jon Wind· Ige·rs I Wit, 
Michigan State, on the basis of ness, Nodhwestern; Larry Wal!1en, . 

Attempting to thwart the Go· 
phers'title bid today will be right· 
hander Ron Reifert, 6-4 for the 
year and 3·2 in conference play. 
Reilert who has allowed only seven 
earned runs in tj'le Big Ten, pitched 
a four-hitter against Wis~onsin twq 
weeks ago. 

irs' record: should be a slight favor· Wisconsin; Steve Wj]kin~on a~d 4-H .·tter '1.0 
ita ,over Minnesota and Michigan Mark Dar"ell, Purdue; aud Jun , -
ior the ,team crown. Also well·re- Vitou, Indiana. I BOSTON (m _ Giant Gene, Con-

Par or near-par scores may be Iley pltohed Lowly Boston past De· 

Good Health 
Has Always 
Been of Prime 
Importance! : 

YESTERDAY - the home 
remedy was the style. 

TODAY-by using our con
venient drive - up window 
you can pick up your pre
scriptions quickly and not 
leave the children alone • . 

REMEMBER ..... 
it PAYS to PAR~ at 

_L ? 

P. 
, , 

eardon Jd 

DRUG STORE 

202 N. Linn , 
Dial 7-3873 

, . 

". 

.t! 

the exception rather than the rule troit's AmeJ'ican League leaders 
on Indiana's par 71, 6,717·yard 1~ Thursday night, taming the 
course. ~f 120 rounds pl~yed by Tigers on four singles. 
seven Big Ten schools this year, Conley. Ute ex..National Leaguer 
only ,two .equalled par and not one righting himself after a three
bett~red It. T~e average score for ,game losing streak, had the visit· 
an .1Dtercolleglate round .over the ors dancing to the tune of his de
~olling, wooded layout thiS season ceptive slider. 

In the hitting department, the 
Hawk..,e standout is still first 
baseman Paul Bonstead, .303 \ In 
the Big Ten. Leftfielder Jack 

IS 78.6. Don Buddin. the Red Sox "se<:- Kansas City 
Nips Twins Liston, Johansson 

Title Bout in Fa n 
1$ Very Probable 

ond chance" shortstop, doubled 
hODile the game's only run in the 
fifth inning. The blow carried to 
the fight field corner and Pete 
Runnels, who had singled, just 
beat the throw to the plate. 

Buddin was to have been Bos
ton's regular shortstop, but mo

STOCKHOLM fA'!' - Ingemar merits befor~ the opening game 
Johansson, ' former world heavy- the swi~ch was made to Pumpsie 
weight bQl!.ing champion said Green, and the latter's ' apPendec
'l,'hursday the pr~pects are very tomy put Don back I i.il the lineup. 
,gol><i ,for qim to fight Sonny Liston. Two (}f the Tigers' sareti~ . orr 
the No.1 , contender, in America Cooley werll by Ie'Ithanded }lItters 
.this fall. i ( ' IiiIfy ~NUm in, the m'st and N?rm 

Johilnsson told the newspaper g4sl\.in the, fpUj."th. " ! 

ST. PAJUL-MINNEAPOLIS iA'! -
Marv Throneberry's No. 5 home 
!'un of the season and Ray .Her· 
Ibert's tight seven·hit pitching gav~ 
the Kansas City Athletics a 4·3 
victory over the Minnesota Twins 
Thursday night. 
' ]\ was the Twins' hometown, de

but under lights, petore a ch.\lled 
~roW~ of 8,V78. . . I 

Ted Allison got his eighth h?mj.l 
run with none aboard in' the sev-

Dagens 'Nyheter he will givf a ~ID~~ M~l?dreI!tly Uirive<fon the 
definite . nswett' to the proposedi ~QjJl~~t.illf,!D"Jh ,~,~.,~td ISoX 
match by June 15. :!lE~rbes!st J)~ 'Bun~mg . ose ae· 

enth for the Twins. I ' 
The '.hIiMI 1II'€w first bI , 

$COring one run in the o~ng in
ning on singles by Zoilo Versalles, 
a ground out by Lenny Green that 
sent Zollo to second, and Harmon 
Killebrew's single. It was the 
12th sh,aig:bt game In w!lich Kille
brew has hit safely. 

" '. complLs'lim(}nts tgamst ' the home 
Th.e, matcIu'nakers count on .a iOrcEls mOlude a ho-l1ittf;t here 

fight ,if! September or October t!!is uHe yelltS' lago. " , 
year, Johansson was .q,uoted· l It ~ses8ing superb control he 
de~n~ on m~ tax posl~lon wl'dh- walked two while litriking out six. 
er It WIll 'be in the Uruted Stales Detroit ....... . ... . ow 000 000.. 0 " 0 
or in Canada." Bo.ion . .. . ... . .. .. 000 010 OOx- 1 5 0 

• Bunning, Fa" (8) .. nd J,lrown; Con-
The former champ said the bOut ley and NlxoD. W - ConleY' (2-8). L -

probably would be held in San Bunnln, (5-3). 

Mter ·the Tw1ns' first ittning 
score, Her,bert retired (hem itt or
der for five innings before letting 
a runner get on first. He walked 
Don Mincher to start the sixth. 

Francisco j,f it Is held in the U.S. ----------
although IPhiladelphia also had 
shown interest. 

Los Angeles Tops 
White Sox 6-4 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Jim Lan· 
dis' tie·breaking triple in the sev· 
enth inning sent the Chicago Wqite 
Sox on a 6·4 victory and the sixth 
straight loss for the Los Angeles 
Angels Thursday night before 3,740. 

Roy Sievers got on base with 
one out in the seventh when a 
fast ball by Ryne Duren got by 
catcher Del Rice on the tllird 
strike. Landis followed with his 
triple and scored tile !inal run of 
the game- on Sherm Lollar's /lin' 
gle to center. 

The White Sox 'scored two runS 
in the first inning on hits by' AI 
Smith and Sievers, plus a walk. 

The Angels tied it up in the 
second on a homer ' by Rice. 

0111 .. ,.. . .......... to! 00t ~ 6 1t 0 
Le. An,elea ........ 0:10 GOt too-.. • l 

Pier •• , Beama.n (6) .. "I LeU.,; 
Kline, Daron (7), Mo.,.n (9) and RIM. 
W - BAuma •• (2-2). L - Duron (O-~). 

Bome ra. - La. AIl,.lel, alee (1). 

SPICE BR.OWN 
&' 

BLACK 

ljoser was lefty Ray Kaat, who 
now has a 1·3 record. Herbert's 
win gave him a 3·2 record. 
K .. n .... OU,. ..... . .. 080 DOe 014)-' 9 0 
M1nn •• ot& ...... •. 100 l1li10 U4)- 8' 7 1 
I~.rb.rt and Salllvan; KlL&I. Palm

quist (1), Moore (U) and BaUey. W -
Herbert (9,2)' L .- Kaat (l·S). 

Home runs - Kansas City, r~ronfl" 
be.ry (Il). Mln.e.ola, AIII.o. (8). 

AMIlRICAN ~A~~~d. U. St. ' Olaf's To Seek 
Detroit . ..... .. ... .. . 23 10 ,b'97 \~ To k T· lTd 
New york .. .... ..... 16 12 .51! ,,~, ."ac It e 0 ny 
Clevelilnd .... ....... I~ 14 .533 ~f': -tr~ ~ 
Minnesota . .. ..... .. 16 14 .53CI lr r. · """ii he 'd 
Kansas CJty .... .... 13 13 \I'po<> ~\\ vNMOlJ1l1H. Ill. iA'! - T M1 . 
SaWrnore . .. . ....... 16 111 k\\t~ , ., . WElSt (""nference track champion' 
Wa shington .. ...... .. 15 17 . , !4A~ i!: >ff S d 
Boston .. .. .... .... .. 13 J? .4 14 '11 . ship rLday and atur ay ap-
Chicago ...... ..... ... 13 16 .~ . ,,~{~ .Pf:!aa,s "to ·oo up for grabs among 
Loa Angeles ... .. .. . 9 lD .3U '~lf.i ' de' " nd~ h . st 01 I G . , . l~ campIOn. a, rw-
Bos..,;"t~~~~o RIlSUl.TS . Del~. ellnmouthtsandth Cornetlt. d al 
Kanen. Cily 4.,!llfnnesota. 3 ",rIDn spor e I>eS U· 
Los An,eles G. ll{llliro. meet record of the season with no 
TODAY'II PKOBABLE STAltTERS defeats and victories over Mon· 
Detroit (Lary 6· 1) at Boston (Muf- mquth, St. Olaf, Coo and Cornell. 

felt 0·3) - night 
New York (TurleY 3·~) at Cleveland Most of the Pioneers' strength is 

(Perry 2-21- nlght banked in field events. 
(K~:n~· i~lr~~t:h~w 0-0) at MInnesota The 0100 are weaker than Jast 

Cn.lcago (Shaw 3,1 and Score I-l or year but have three defending 
Baumann 1·2) at Los Angeles (McBri.de champl'ons _ Dave Wee I'n t"~ two 
2-2 and MoeUe,- O.2)- l1lght "" 

Washlngton (McLnln 4· 2) at Balli- mile, Ken Hokeness in the shot 
more (B1'OWIl 2- 1) , r.lght and discus, and Jerry Larson In 

NATIONAL LEAGUE the Io.w hurdles. 
\11. L. Pet. G,B. Th Id h . hi ill be San Frnnci.sco .... .. . 21) 9 .600 e go camplOns p W 

Pittsburgh .... .. .... . 16 II .593 S in Galesburg with Grinnell and 
Clnolnnati .... .. .. .. . 17 12 .586 3 Carleton rated .the top teams. The x·Los Angelos ...... 18 14 .663 3'1. 
x-Milwaukee . . .... .. 13 12 .520 5 Pioneers are given a slight edge 
St. Loul • ..... . . . .... 11 15 .~3 7'}., over the defending Champion Carls. Chicago .. . ..... .. .... 10 19 .34. 10 
Philadelphia ..... .. . 8 21 .:176 Lll 'riley have lour veterans and hold 
x-Playing nJght game I a 12.6 season victory over the Min· 

THURSDA\"S RESULTS nesota school. 
No games &<;ljeduled The tennis meet 'at Knox ' and 
TODAY'II PROJf'ABL~ STAKTEltS Monmouth ,is expected to be a 
Los A,n&:cles c(OClsdnle 3·2) at San three-team-'b .... Ie among dJend. 

Francl~ (Mal'lch""" j.1)-nlgh~ q\l< "", 

PItt .• burgh (I!'rlend 4·3) at Philadel- ing cham~on Carleton, RipOn and 
phJ. (Mahatfey a-~)~nlght G j 11 The C "'Is 5' i Milwaukee (WJlley 1.0 or Burdett~ r nne . a., own, .. v c· 
3·1) at Cincinnati (O'Toole 3-a)- nlght tories over Ripon and Grinnell in 

St. LOllis (Sade~kt 2-2) at Cblcallo seasen action. (Hobble 1-4) 

STEREO HI-FI DO-IT-YOURSELF KITS 
NOW IN STOCK ' 

SCOTT LK·72 72 watt ampllfi.r .......................... $149.95 
SCOTT LT·l0 FM tuner .. ......... .. ...... . ........... .... U5 
EICO 5T96 FM/AM tun.r kit .. . ........ ..... .... ........ 8U5 
EICO 5T70 70 watt ampllfi.r ............................ 94.95 
EICO 5T411 411 watt ampllfi.r ............................ 79.95 
EICO HF81 14 watt amplifl.r ............................ 69.95 
CITATION I prel!mplifi.r .. . .................... ......... ISU5 
CITATION II 120 watt .mpllfi.r ...... .... ..... . . ...... .. . I5U5 

,N T' E EXCITING NEW 
CITATION IV preamplifier . .... .... ... ............... ,.. I1U5 
CITATION V 80 watt amplifier ............... , ... .... ... 119.95 
DYNACO FM·l FM tun.r ................................ 79.95 

GUANTONE STICH DlNACO PAS·2 pre.pllfi.r ............. ,.............. 59.'5 
DTNACO $tereo 7. amplifier .. .... ................. ..... ".tIS 

W ..... r profe,,!ona' he., on all kits .. hi by VI, 

W~()D'U~~0~2~~~ S~RVIC~ q 

h:WERS, FOOTWEAR 
101 IS. CLINTON 

.. 7547 

Leabo i. stCpnd wit" a .276 mark. 
The Hawks are ninth in hitting 

with .205 while Minnesota ranks 
fourth, .267. Dave Fritz is the lead· 
ing batter with a lofty .436 average. 
Bruce Evans is runnerup with 
.412· 

Minnesotll boasts a selection of 
good pitchers. Clyde Nelson is the 
ace of the staff with a 3·1 record. 
Howard Nathe and Glen Holzemar 
each have 2·1 followed by Ray 
Deeg and Larry Molsather, each 
l ·ll. 

For Saturday's double·header 
Howard Friend and Matt Szykowny 
are scheduled to pitch, probably 
with the help of Bob Bleakley and 
Tom George. Friend has 0 H 
record . 

Iowa seniors playing their last 
game today and Saturday are 
team Captain Leabo, Bonstead, 
Gene Mosley, Chuck Conway,'Jerry 
Mauren, Bob HaWk, Al Bousquet, 
and pilcher Jim Barton. 

Rain· Canc'els 
. I 

Iowa IeRnis 
T~om Action 

Iowa's entrees in the Big Ten 
tennis championship at East Lans
ing, Michigan met with rough 
weather instead of rough oppon· 
ents Thursday as Wilkinson and 
Schrier were rained out. 

The Hawk's third player. Herb 
Hoffman was defeated by Stuart 
Cohen of Indiana, 6·0, 6·1, before 
the showers set began. 

Today Steve Wilkinson will play 
Indiana's Don Thorne in a first 
round match . Wilkwson b eat 
Thorne last Saturday at Minnea· 
polis 6·3, 6·4 .. 

Iowa's other player, Mike Sch
rier, will play Tom Boatman IJf 
Illinois. : 

Michigan is favored in ilie meet 
whicil ~~ds Saturday, but Mich
igan Stat~, Indiana ,and Northwest
ern all frli\ie out~lde \!hances. 
~owa's other three players, R .• Sf,\ 

Wa]J(er, tes Pearl and Berme 
!;:ahn remained in Iowa City to 
study for exams Coach Don Klotz 
reported. 

Wall, ~Cupit Take 
Lead in 1 st 'Round 
At Hot Springs 

HOT SPl;lilNGS, Ark. fA'! - Art 
Wall and Buster Cupit put together 
perfect putting and steady fair · 
way gameli to shoot 7-under,par 
65s and tie for the first round 
lead in . t,he $20.000 Hot Springs 
open goli tournament Thursday. 

Wall, of Pocono Manor, Fla ., 
seemed to have overcome a back 
injury that has plagued him 
through the first 12 tournaments 
of ~ year. The 37·year-ol~ vet· 
eran, the PGA's feading money 
Winner in 1959, missed a 65--foot 
chip shOt by inches on the' 18th 
hole. 

.cupit, of Fort Smith, Ark., shot 
a 31-34~ and holed eight btrdJes. 
Wall dunked seven birdies and was 
33·32-&. ~oth had 26 putls . , 

Jerry Steelsmit:h of Glendale, 
Calif., and Mike Souchak of Gros· 
singer, N.Y., shot 67s to tie {or 
th,ird pl/lce. 

Tied tor fifth with 68s were Ju· 
lius Boros, Al Geiberger, Dave 
Ragan, ,Mason Rudolph and Doug 
Sanders, winner of last week's 
Colonial at Fort Worth. 

Defending Ohampion Bill Collins 
of Crystal River, Fla ., was down 
in the pack with a par 72. 

It was on Sept. 29, ]954, in the 
first game of the World Series that 
Mays made a back·to·the-plate 
catch of a 440·foot smash to center 
by Cleveland's Vic Wertz. Dark 
was shortstop on that 1954 team. 

"The circumstances were differ· 
ent," he said after Wednesday's 
game. "But I think Willie's catch 
this afternoon was more difficult 
than the one made off Wertz. 

"Against Wertz, he had a look 
over his shoulder before he caught 
the ball with one hand. This after' 
noon , it came over his head from 
behind him." 

Told of Dark's comparison, 
Willie commented simply, "I 
don't know. I just try to get that 
ball and throw It back to the In· 
field. 
"The wind made a difference. 

If it WOll blowing the other way, 
the ball is out of her·e. That wind 
changes all ,. the time, makes il 
tough." 

Mays catch was the second great 
outfield defensive play by a Giant 
in their 4·3 victory over the Cubs. 
On the first pilch of ' the game, 
Bob Will crashed a drive to right 
that Felipe Alou grabbed by leap· 
ing high above the fence to rob 
the baUer of a home run . 

"Willie is right there telling me 
- 'Jump'," Felipe said. "So I 

jumped." 

Snead Gets Lead 
By Shooting 6S 
During Downpour 

Aged Golfer 
Hosts Own 
Tournament · 

r.lJATTANOOGA iA'! - Chatla 
nooga's grandma golfer, Regina 
Hahn, has something in common 
with two other venerable golfers. 
Bing Crosby and Sam Snead. All 
have their own golf tournaments. 

Regina's 12th annual birthday 
tournament may be less spectacu· 
lar than the other two. But around 
here, it's a golfing institution al· 
most as firmly established ns 
grandma herselI. 

The occasion for Friday's af· 
fair will be her 74th birthday, 
and Mrs. Hahn - "everybody 
call. me grandma and I love It" 
- apologixed a little for her 
game. 
"Last year I had one 89, and 

sh9t between 90 and 95," she said. 
"but the weather's been so bad 
that I haven't played but three 
18·hole rounds lhis year." 

It all started when "a bunch of 
the girls and I went to Lafayette, 
Ga., on my 60th birthday, and 
one of them said that next year, 
they were going to throw a regu· 
lar tournament in my honor. It 
was going to be in Lafayette," 
about 30 mile. south of here. 
"But City Commissioner George 

McInturff said, ·It will not be in 
Lafayette, because you 'were born 
and raised here and if you're going 

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, W. 10 have a tournament, it's going 
Va. (IP) - Ageless Sam Snead, shak- to ~e here.' So, it's always heen 
ing off the rain, PiOWed out a five· here at the Brainerd public Golf 
under par 65 score Thursday to Course." 
grab a two-stroke lead 'iii the first Regina says she doesn't expect 
round of the Sam Snead GoIC Fes· more "than about 30 girls this 
tivah " _ eYear. Last year we had 48." Then, 

Holtling down the' l'I1nner·up pOst she added earnestly: 
in Ithe rain·plagued tournament "I I ' don't r eally care anything 
with a 67 ,was Bob Watson, 37-year· about having a big tournament. 
old ~Iub"pro l from. Elmsford, N;.Y. I'd rather just have the iirls tha~ 
Right behind with 68s was the trio I play with all the time. I get ex· 
of Gary Player of South Africa, cited enough as it is, and a big 
Peten Thomson of Australia ahd tournament would be just almost 

Barry's mother, just home from 
a hospital aIter a serious heart 
operation, was placed under seda. 
tion after she was told the news. 

The couple has a younger son, 
Philip, 4. 

Hospital attendants said Ihe 
pitched hard ball apparently 
crushed the boy's heart. An au· 
topsy will determine the exacl 
cause of death. 

Li ttle League headquarters In 
Philadelphia said Barry 's death 
was I he fi rsl in a Little League 
game. 

Barry, who weighed orily 53 
pounds, was the smallest boy in 
the Temple City league. He had 
been a bat boy for two seasons 
before being allowed to play lhis 
season. 

"Barry staggered back after the 
ball hit him," said Al Millham, 
umpire and league president. "I 
caught him bcfore he fell. He died 
in my arms. He was gon~ beCore 
I could put him down." 

Millham calJed the game. Bar· 
ry 's team was leading, 6-4. Mm· 
ham gave it the victory. 

Cut Loose 
And , Live! . \ 

••. on your vacation: 'Mci to 
help you enjoy it even more, 
BEETLE BAILEY's reedy to 
go right along with you. You 
can c~uckle at BE'ElLE', 
snafus every clay br ,ctllIng 
7·4191 and having The Dilly 
Iowan delivered to your VIC. 

tion address. 

Mickey Homa of Rye, N.Y. Bob ~o~o~miu~cb~'~"~~iii~i~~~~ii~~~~~iiii~i Toski with a '69 was the only other - ----
of the 71 entries to break par. ! , ! " 

There were live in the par 70 
bracket. They included U.S. Open 
champion Arnold Palmer, who 
played without the benefit of a 
praclice round, Dave Douglas of 
Clayton, Mo .. and three West Vir· 
ginians - Mike Krak of Morgan
town, Buddy Cook of Man and Joe 
Taylor of Charleston. 

Defending champion Dave Marr 
carded a 71, while Kel Nagle, 
runner-up in last week's Colonial 
Tournament, turned in a 73. 

While the rain bothered most of 
the players, Snead seemed to take 
it in stride. 

"I've won about as many tour· 
naments in the , rain, sleet and 
mud as I have in good .weather," 
the West Virginia slammer said. 

Snead missed only three greens 
and took only 29 putts. 

A hee"" 

"Hellol" 
I, the tract.martr of lowo 
City'. frllndn.,t tavorn. 

You're right, 
II'. "Doc" Connlll'l' 

The Annex 
26 E. CoII .. o 

MOST COVETED ••• MOST COPIED 
f 

for its designed 

use of fabrics 

fused for a purpose 

ATTENTION 
THE O/W CLASSIC 

by Stephenj 
, 

PRE-MED STUDENTS 
(Microscopes At Reasonable Prices .. ' 

J 
Jf 

'. 

~ 

Quality microscopes will 

be on display Saturday, May 
20, at John Wilson's Sports 
Equipment. You are cordially 
invited to inspect these fine 
microscopes which are avail
able at prices which will 
please you. These micro
scopes may also be seen by 
appointment. 

Joh,' Wilson Sports Equipment 
115 E. Washington . Phone 7·2626 

Given a IIlere whisper of weight - a seven to eIght 
ounce fabric of Dacron and Tropical Worsted - the 
D/W Classic emerges as the embodiment of natural 
sophistication and warm weather comfort. The crease 
retaining, wrinkle resistant D/W Classic i. here now in 
all unusUQlly prolific; YW'iety of sublle, IQft pattern .. 

from 49.50 

Purchase of any sult or sport coat
trouser set during May entitles you 
to a year's subscription to Playboy 
magazine. 

"The perfection of dress consists in al)solute 81m-
1Jl/clty wIJ/ch /8 Indeed tile best way of achieving 
distinction." Beaudelcrire 
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Big Ten Trac.k and Field 
Championships Here Today 

By JERRY ELSEA 
Sport, Editor 

Iowa's track and field team will compete against some of 
the country's best athletes here today and aturday in the 
61st annual Big Ten championship meet. 

A total of 209 performers are entered in the competition 
which will start today at 3 p.m. Saturday's program will begin 
, t 1:30 p.m. 

In today's discm contest, Hawk ye challenger Cloyd Webb 
will meet the two lime Big Ten 
champ Larry Schmalenberger o( Greenlee h run .. . 1'::. bul n Ither 
Ohio State. The powerful Webb hovc approached that mark this 
lost Saturdo¥ deCe~ted Schmalen· year. 
berger here m settmg on SUI rcc- Lost March Tucker Greenlee 
ord with 162-3. But Schmnlenberger and Trlmbl finish d third, Courlh 
has thrown ~he aucer 167-3',i and and fiIlh respectively in the in
will be seektng rev~nge. door championships behind Leps 

The pole vault will . be the only and Marlin. 
other event settled thIS aflernoon. • 
but preliminaries will be held in Purdue s ~uad also ~ates stro~g, 
all running event except the one but the Boilermakers deCend~ng 
and' two-mile runs and the mile reo 44O-yard dash ~bamp .Dave M!lls 
lay has been sldehned With a thIgh 

Tho ticket price for university mu cl~ injury and didn't make 
student •• nd at.H I. $1 per ",. the trip. 
sion and pr.sentetion of 10 With Mill. absent, the 44G will 
ca rds. Tho gener. 1 public will be wide open. Tho Hawkl' I.ed· 
be admitted for $2 per 10111011. Ing .ntry in the quemr i. Rog ... 
High school ego end b. low will K.rr who ran the distance In 
be admittld for SO c. nts, Tick .. , :41.7. Kerr . 150 . nchors the mile 
will bo on •• 11 . t the gate one rel.y te.m. 
hour befor. the beginning of But. like Purdue. lowo may lose 
IIch day'. program, points becau of an injury. Wes 

Coach Francis Crel%meycr sald 
Thursday that Sidney might not 
compete. 

Even in the best of shape, Sidne)' 
would be hard pressed to match 
Indiana's R ggie Sheppard, who 
cI ared 6-9~ in the indoor cham· 
pionships. 

Sheppard is only one oC many 
top Hoo iers. who will be bidding 
(or a team second place finish . 
MerCllric Eddie 1iles is :09.6 in 
the l()().yard dash and Reg Laconi 
is a top threat in the 440. 

In the lID, Iowa's Gary FI'cher 
will feco Michigen', Lop, . nd 
Martin, Indiana's G. n. Grah. m 
end Mlnnosote's Art P.ttenon. 
Fischer, who won the 81g Ton In· 
door I,OOO·yerd run, _ns the 
I_e Indoor 110 merle of 1:54.' , 
The Hawkeyes may also score 

in the sprints with Captain Tom 
Hyde running against Indiana's 
Miles, and Michigan State's Zack 
Ford, :09.8 in the tOO and :21 .2 in 
th 220. Hyde cored a total of 38 
points in Iowa 's last four dual 
meets. 

Iowa's Kerr 

Poses Threat 
In Quarter 

An injury to Purdue's Dave 
Mills. American record bolder in 
the 44O-yard dash. has caU$ed that 
event to wrn into a wide open 
race. with anyone of several out· 
standing quarter·miler conceded 
a chance to win, including 10wa's 
Reger Kerr. 

Mill., wfIe h •• been fercad aut 
of competition lIy • pulled I .. 
mUK I., ran the _ lep race '" 

:47.2 et the 81, 
T.n Indoor meet 
In Much to SIt 
the covotod 
Americ. " marte. 

With Mills ab-
ent and the pos· 

sibility of acquir· 
ing a first place 
more of a reality, 
speculation Is that 
the ev nt will be 
more inviting to several oltstand· 
Ing quarter-milers who did nol 
plan to otherwise run it. 

Hawkeye Huralers 

The meet. begining held in Iowa Sidney. who look second in the in
City Cor the first time in S5 years, door at 6-6, and once jumped 6-8'4 
will have a more improved track indoor has a bruls~lI heel. Iowa 

In the hurdles, Hawkeyes Jerry 
Williams and Don Gardner will 
compete against MInnesota's Dave 
Odegard. defending champion in 
the high's. Williams. recovering 
from a pulled muscle. will try hls 
legs in both the lows and the highs. 
Last Yl.'ar he took econd In the 
Big Ten outdOOr 22O·yard lows. 

and better viewin, sland than the 
ones us d ocro s the riv r in 1926. 
GI'lH1dstonds along the south side 
of til field provide seating for 
about 2.200 and provide a good 
view of iJJ flnish line. 

4 Iowa Seniors To Run 
In Last Track ·Meet Here 

K rr has run the race several 
times In less than 49 second as 
anchorman on lowa's mile relay. 
Hls best open lime is :48.7. The big 
sophomore (rom Wapello has 
scored several impressive victories 
with strona Cinl h s In Iowa's dual 
meets and could run in the :47 
category. 

Iowa's hopes for points in the Bill Ten hurdl. event. will faU on 
Jerry Williams (above) and Don Gardner. Williams, who placed , 
second in the Big Ten low hurdles last season, pulled a muscl. this A Cine group of athletes Crom 

Michigan looms as the favorite to 
run away with the 15 event meet. 
The Wolverines also pose a threat 
to the aU·lime point total of 74 
amassed by Illinois In 1924. 

winter .nd has missed several meets. He is expected to be ready 
for Friday's competition. Gardner, a sophomore, has been Iowa's 
fop hurdler in Williams' abs.nce. 

Chicago's Luis Apa ricio 

Can't Play in Caracas 
MARACAIBO, Venezuela IA'\ -

The Caribbean Baseball Federa· 
tion Thursday approved a three· 
year suspension oC Luis ApariciO, 
Chicago White Sox shortstop, for 
failure to appeal' in the Cinal game 
oC the Inter-American series il1 
Caracas last winter. 

Aparicio has stated ill Chicago 
he did not plan to play ball again 
in Venezuela for several years. 

Michigan is especially tough in 
the mile with Ergas Leps. defend· 
ing title-holder, in the sprints with 
Tom Robinson, 100 and 220·yard 
dash champ. Dave Martin, another 
miler. last week ran 4:06.9. a good 
three seconds fasler than team· 
mate Leps. 

lowe will be one of 5O\'er . 1 
. trong tN m5 trying to stem th'I 
Mic:hlgen t ide. Mile" Jim Tuck· 
.r, Ralph Trlmbla .nd Don 
Grelnl.o will face not only Lop. 
.nd M.rtin but P urdu.'. Georg. 
HarYlY, 4:13,6, and MichJgln 
Stato'. Gor.ld Young, 4:14.1 . 
1'1lr.ker. ran 4:111 lait year ~nd 

Track Schedule ' 
TODAY 

3:00 - Bro.d Jump, tria ls I nd 
fi nals 

3:20 - Di.cus, trl. l. end f lnl ls 
4 :00 - 440 yerd run, trlels 
4:15 - 100 yard d •• h, trial. 
4:30 - 660 y. rd run, trl.ls 
4:45 - 120 yerd high hurdl.s, 

t ria ls 
5:00 - 180 y. rd run, t riel. 
5:15 - 220 yu d da.h, t r'a ls 
5:30 - 220 y. rd low hurdle., 

trlels 
5:45 -440 y. rd run, .emi· 

finals 
5:55 - 220 y.rd d •• h, IOml· 

fin. l, 
6:05 - 220 yard low hurdl. " 

semifinals 
6:15 - 660 y.rd run, " mi· 

fin.l , (If nec,n.ry) 
6:25 -... yard run, " mi· 

fln.l , (If nece,ury) 

New Fountain Service 
Dip Cones: Chocolate or Vanilla cones dipped 

In chocolate or butterscotch topping. 

Homogenized Milk . , . . , ..... . .. 72c gal. 

Dane's Drive-In Dairy 
Phone 7·5571 1h Mile West on Hwy. 1 

let the world know 
you're in 

love! 

new "charm" wed-Ioku threesome-
b ride's diamond engagement ring and matching 

wedding ring! The two rings "click" together. 
groom's wedding ring matches bride's rings ! 

the Threesome shown is from our new "Charm" series. 

Buy on our budget pl.n I 

220 E. Wa.hl",ton 

l' our Jeweler lor over 50 Y earl 

By JI M TUCKER 

Assllt.nt Sports E elitor 

Four senIor members of Iowa's 
track team will compete in their 
Clnal collegiate trllclt meet this 
weekend with their appearances 
in the Big Ten Track and Field 
Championships. 

They ore Capt. Tom Hyde, sprint
er, hurdler Fred Luthnns, distancE' 
Tunner Don Greenlee. ond sprinter 
Denny Valentine. 

JIyde. from MenasHa, Wis. , has 
~en one oC Iowa's leading SCOli 

l UTHANS GREE NL EE 

ers this year. runninf the 100, 220. 
and 44O-yard dashes. A stalwart 
of the Hawkeye mile relay. Hyde, 
recorded his be t quarter-mile 
against Minnesota with a :48.3 
time. Luthan. from Clinton, ha 
been a consistent scorer In both the 
high and low hurdJe events the 
past three seasons. He was on 
Iowa's shutUe hurdle reiay team 

that placed third at m:s year's 
Drake Relays. 

Greenlee is an engineering stu
dent from Primghar. He tran· 
fcrred to [ow a from Kan as Uni· 
versity after his sophomore year 
and has starred in cros country 
and track for two seasons hr . 
The captain or the cro s country 
team, Gr nIce pcclolizes in the 
mile and the half,mile in track. His 
be t mile lime is 4:13. 

Volentine transferred from Stan
ford last season and i completing 
his only year or compeljtion at 
SUI. He hils provided depth to 
lowa 's sprint corp by taking nu· 
mcrous places in dual meets in til 
100· and 22O-yard dashes_ 

HI MAR K ,. 

DETROIT iA't - Henry Carr. 
Thursday equalled the world rec· 
ord time of 20 seconds in the 2.20. 

In oddjtjon to Kerr, such stars 
as Michigan's Dick Cephas, :47.5. 
Minne ota's Jim Fisher, North· 
western's Doug Gilbert, and Michi
gan 's Brian Gibson are all top 
threals. 

Several probable entries in the 
66O-yard event could also try Cor 
the quarter too with Mills on the 
sidelines. They are Ed West of 
Northwestern, Jim Hammond of 
l1Iinois, Walt SchaCer of Michigan, 
and Reagie Laconi and Larry Clin· 
ton of [ndiana. 

Weather Outlook Fine 
For Big 10 Track Meet 

L. test we.",or reports predict 
a warm, SlIMY day for the run· 
nlng of the Big T.n Ch.mplOll. 
. hlp tr. ck meet "-re today. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 I.m. 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 

• DRY CLEANING 
Open 7 a.m. to • p ..... 

"AcreIa ........ Pea........ • "5 E. MMr .. 

Operates with BOTTLED ENERCY 
For That "Better Than Charcoa)" 
Flavor. A C ift from us. 

A $29. 9S Value 

~ ~~ ._J 

We are g iving away 10 Snack Size Broilers 
which can duplicate that wonderful "Better 
than Charcoal" flavor which we have on 
our O'IOY GIANTIURGERSII I 

JUST STOP IN AND PICK UP YOUR LASSIE'S RED 
BARN MENU. THE NUMBER ON '1'( MAY BE ONE OF 
THE 10 LUCKY NUMBERS - IT MAY BE WORTH A 
FREE GRILL fOR YOU - NOTHING TO BUYI 

Our Food is Cooked 
Electronically For 
F08t Service of The 
Be.t Food Available 

SELF-SERVICE 
DlNINGROOM 

FAST SERVICE ON 
TELEPHONE OR 

FAST DRIVF-THRU 
PICK·UP WINDOW 

Lucky Numbers will be drlwn and pol .... each day, 1ft .... chMte-
ablo I.Her CHItdoor dl"l.y, ov ....... Drl., ThrU WI ... , until .. 
havo .Iy.n .w.y 1. 8ro1lon. If .... number .. yeur MENU cerns-
ponck with tha number pol," - kindly present your LASSIE MENU 
and take hom •• fino broI ..... Nothln. to buy, lust eur w., ef u,1nt 
"HOWDY". 

1M. DAILY IOWAN- lew. City, I • . -Frld.y, Mey 19, 1" 1-P ... I 

Defending Champs 
T_ dofonding Big Ten champions from the Bi, T.n indoor maet 
.re ..... red in the outdoor final, ted.y and tomorrow. Left I. J.rry 
Young, 2-milar from Michigan who won .... Indoor ree. et C!Iam
p.I .... III., .nd hill a bost time of ' :04.6 to hi' croclit. 'Def.ndl .... _I. 
Ten polo v.ult champ I. Mlko Johnson of Northwl.tem, who .... 
cloared 1 .... thl, y •• r, top, .mon • • U COIIferenc, velll"" . 

Paul Pender To Fight Terry Downes 
BOSTON iA't - Paul Pender sign- who Is recogni2.ed as champion in 

ed a contract Thursday to fight Massachusetts. New York and E u· 
Terry Downes in London. July 11 , rope. to receive $84.000. which will 
for Pender's version of the world's be deposited in a London bank be· 
middleweight boxing championship, rore the light. lIe will be allowed 

The contract calls for Pender, on additional $16,000 Cor expenses. 

• 
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• 
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~. Well, I helped a heap. 
You're famous for flavor. 

~ aren1t you? 
r:;) Those in the know say so. 
~ Distinctive flavor. 

~ Unmistakable? 
~ Schlitz is In a class by 
~ itself. Great on a datel 
~ What's your secret? 
~ Deep, cool, kiss-of-the
~ hops flavor. 

Tastes diffeient? 
~ Definitelyl And ~ 

Schlitz has it. Wait! 
Why rush o'ft? . ... 

• 
• 
• 

® Sorry I A B.M.<9. c. just 
ordered a pizza--and two 
more of !be -Beer That Made 
Milwaukee Famous. 
Lucky you! What a golden 
op-:pour-tunityl 
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Maner 'T 0 lecture in India, 
Pakistan on Fulbright Grant · 

Iowa City Growth 
Necessitates More 
Services - Mayor 

Mrs. Thelma B. Lewis, Iowa 
City mayor, said Wednesday that 
a complex, growing Iowa City has 
created new community problems 
and multiplied the need for more 
municipal services. 

nois Gas and Electric Company. 
" I hope the court will give us a 
fair judgment," she said. 

Other problems, she said, are 
whether to buy or lease the pri. 
vately-owned city water system, 
and whether to combine water sys
tems with the University . 

. , , Opera Preview 
Carol .Collins, A4, Wat.rtown, S,D., Julia K.nnedy, A3, Clar.nce, 

• ~nd Mary Sue Groves, A3. South English, (I.ft to right" ar. gOlslp· 
.. ".11 ~bout ,t~eir lovers in • sc.n. from COli San Tu"e by MOllart. A 

;. program of opere .ce .... inclullin, Act II of Puccini's Tosca and 
,~ :~.r · s.J'-ctIons ,fram Fl ...... CI""tII, and p.llas it M.II .. .,., 
,: "Will ~ pris.n~ by ttl, ()per. Workshop. Th. progr.m will be held 
, ' Ih the North Han of the Music Building. Saturday at I p.m., and Is 

op.n to ttl. public t.... of char ••. 
-Dally Iowan Photo by Larry Rapoport 

A Fulbright grant established 
aa "a contribution toward the im
provement of (oreiin student coun
selm, in American colleges and 
universities" will enable W. Wal
lace Maner, foreign student ad· 
visor at SUI to lecture in India 
and Pakistan during the nel(.t 
school year. 

A (riend and counselor to hun
dreds of students (rom other coun
Lries who have attended SUI duro 
ing the 10 years, Maner will be 
the only U.S . grantee participating 
in the project during 1961-62. He 
will bc on leave from his post at 
SUI until May, 11!!J2. 

"Depending on their need , I will 
be assigned to lecture , in major 
universities in India and Pakistan," 
says Maner, who will leave from 
San ;Francisco with his wife and 
two children on June 17. 

En route to Pakistan and India, 
the Maners will travel via Tokyo, 
Manlla. Bangkok, Hong Kong and 
Rangoon, visiting SUI alumni in 
the various Far East cities. 

Besides the goal of improvement 
o( counseling for students from 
other countries in the U.S" the 
awards have been established as 
a means of furthering understand
ing of American higher education 
by university faculty members and 
students in India and Pakistan, 
and similarly, to further under
standing of bigher educ~ti90 iJl , In
dia and Pakistan on the part of' the 
American. participants. _ ._ 

During his stay, Maner-o wiIl.'06-
serve edUcational Objectives; stand· 
ards and methodS of 'UniVersities 
in tlie two' couhtrles, and wUl 'lec-
• , ~ 'f 'i t 

'" ' • , • I J '/W k I 5 / W II V ' .GETS ~~ID~E CONTRACT ., .. ea er ex I· .I·e .The contract .for Ilismantling and 
, _ remoylng,the qld ParK~ridge, \\las 

• " ., \"., awarded to Max Yocum on his low "I ~'D b D E t bid of $4,200 Tuesday night by 
_ n.· er y ay yen 5 Iowa City councilmen. Yocum's 

bid was $10,000 under the next 
". " lowest bid. 
,.,. , By TERRY TRAVIS trophies last year. 

Staff Writer f ." Work on removing the bridge is 
',' • A t~r .,..e · trophy presentatiol1s, to be completed by Sept. 1. The 

ture on American higher educa
tion and the values of international 
education exchange. He will also 
advise students and faculty mem
bers on opportunities for stuay in 
the U.S. 

The award is for a period of nine 
months beginning .in July. He will 
spend sevcral months first in 
Pakistan and then go to India . 

Maner received a B.A. degree 
Crom Michigan State University 
in 1940 and an M.A. degree from 
MSU in 1950. He has been in his 
present position at SUI since 1952. 

I 

Speaking to the OpLimist Club, 
she pointed out that during the 
last 10 y~ars low a City's popula
tion has increased 6,000 persons, 
2,000 acr~ have been addcd to the 
city, and nearly 2,000 new homes 
have been built. 

One of the big problems (acing 
the city, she said, is the rate in
crease dispute with the Iowa-llli· 

Mayor Lewis also advocated the 
establishment oI a city zoning 
ordinance to provide a planned 
system of city growth. 

Recent projects to the credit of 
the city, she . said, were the new 
police and fire station, and ad
jacent to it the new city adminis· 
tration building presently under 
construction . She also cited the 0/4 
mill levied over the last year to 
finance an addition to the city li
brary. 

trt OLD HOMESTEAD STANDING ' 

RIB :,·ROAST 
I 

POUND 

JI 
• I , 

lb. 
69'- RCAATHN's NBLEADcKHAHwAK M . . . . 2 RIB STEAK .. : ........ 

OLD HOMESTEAD 

RATH'S BLACKHAWK 

lb. 
C4h . 

BACON .... ........ lb. pkg. 
Bologna, Pi~kle & Pimento, Spiced Luncheon 

Cof/ege Newspqper Wins 
Hearst Contest Award 

The winning student and college 
in the (irst William Randolph 
Hearst Foundation Journalism 
awards were announced Thursday 
in Washington , D.C, by Pierre 
Salinger, White House Press Secre· 
tary. at a National Press Club 
luncheon. 

Gerald B. Rankin of Stanford 

ing dean of the winning joUrnal. 
ism school. were greeted by Pres
ident ~nnedy. 

Leslie G. ?vjoeller, director of the 
SUI School of Journalism, was it 
membet oC the steering committee 
for the Hearst Foundation's Jour. 
nalism Awards. 

University was the winning student HITLER'S TEA HOUSE 
and the William Allen White School BEJl,C'HTESGADEN, Germany 
of Journalism at the University of IA'I - A million tourists have vis. 
Kansas was named the winning ited Adolf Hitler's old tea house at 
school. nearby K~hlstein since It became 

Following the luncheon, Rankin a restaurant ' April 1, 1952, tile 
and Prof. Calder M. pickett,1 act· authorities report. 

Samsonite 
FOLDING CHAIR 

Rep/4t 16.9) Vat. 

· SUJ women will attClllpt to prove the coeds will attend an open bridge's superstructure is to be 
th~1 the weaker sex is. not ~o weak house at the Sigma Chi fraternity removed and the two piers taken 
,as; tl'ley 'com,pete lor trophies and house, 703 N. Dubuque St. out to the level of th ' b d 
PflZ8S ,a~' the 16th aonual Derby _ e fIVer e . 

RATH'S BLA~KHAWK 49'- FRESH 49'-
,FRANKS .......... lb. pkg. GROUND BEEF ...................... lb. I, 

Day Saturday afternoon in' City blay T- kets . mID Ie n • 
Pa'fk:: ,," •.. ,: . ~ Ie ' ••• ':.;D •• ~ _.L 

:Th~ .oe~by I?ay, ~nS?red by • ...' "f ~ • _ • " ~" . , .cJ.ffu. tI 
'slg!"'l) C~I ,, ~OClal fra.w;mtY" ,. rea- '~t·11 A !l "'1' bl't .' , , " ' .' 
(ture.~ a rOLlnd, of athletic con~s ~ '. t ,. ·va I n " Ie' . ~,, -j 
· espc~;ally., diJsl~n,ecJ iQl,' .. t~e - ~~ . . "';~" ,:~.'" ,', ;,";"i:- .. " / t, '0 ,i' c.O",~ J;.: ,~\ .. I : 
~!~fY, _wome~ ~ IIf)\i~Jf u~it IS " Jfic1tets' lire ' stm :{ay'ailable tor~ _ 1,.~~1 '1' • ',d". 11" ' 
ehgIWe,.:t\l -SIlUQlla .tl!alDl 91 -illln4!s- tift ' r~maining performane~ 1 Qfl ,,,I r J . ' ( ... ,lDD."" .. " It 001 \" 
~tS', ll'))rM'ilde:dPfIJletYf t~t~/. a'tn~ ' ITl'oih.ls lan\:! Cr~ssidli,'" a ·Shake- :: ;;:~: n J~:/ '~;~~. ~~~~~iJJ " IU;~j 'O, I' '·f 

ROYAL 
y,-, 

, I 

10 

a ;{)ueen can I "t" 0 tfie e1/ n s. , '~ - L ' tb j "'h ~ I no '.. TO > 'f' '"' --1'd"- .. "'~-~- '-t s"",arean II ay at opened 1 ur~· ./ j [Ill' "y ,:to!I'" ,., 
m, ~ocmg ~ t v . ~. ~~~~~tg'I~~~~~~~M.I' ·' , . .,11 ~~~~_~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~fby.lJro:' Jer nes l.-.W'es- th ·atf" 1. ._\ . -" II '" "'h-~"~ ' - '1 ~ '''', -
,~ste;fI!flI .~ t: this-year;II~ \~' ~: .~ ' d'#:n'j" 9 ,,\'u~yrnWcW 51U!t:J1JfUU j I:"".!:' - ...... 1' ,I 
~ted t h' " ad I ,Satut ay Qf,.,thlS ' we~l( and ·W - I ~ l~ ' ll:t ..... v 1'\ ~."..;.= 
\Wy p~,t ~l . - ~;~~rl ~ Afll?da};"J~fJlU~~ 'l.§~t.urd~y qt. ~Il~t l ;'~' .1 ' ~"N'107'~~ ~,;ijj ''':J;:,~!11I1~ I 
1ra~errifty member,S...wnr ,,,,, .! . .~e.ek .. _ .... ~"j'.'.\ I' F RID .6. Y' 'I "'~. t '~. 
~i.A ... ~rr'..ll~U<l b, <Bin. - .MllJ;'it ~g 11.'fhe play. ~~ Vif,etcte~ W7l~m4jll-ttt; '~"', II' ~ ,"" ' ~'o. I 

.~l,Uk ~ "l"nt'!"" .,u'.!!'IZ'S:; .. .! .... Gousseff, mstructor In dram~bc I r i'Fu 1, B')J.,ln' 100 ... ln'··.. I 
'p~ up co os" pan ",pal, ..... · ' ....... .;Ir~ " .\., 1.1 ~ I \,I K 9 I 
" otker~ w.ho dOl)ot ~afe'?Fi~~~~ : --T-ickets finay be obl'ained a1"\be I~~" J- .' S "I" •• ' . ' 
• : Acttvlhes rl8t thepark';;Wl1~ ·be'gm T,heatrf:, ; l1ckllt l\eservati9!l.' J!)lisk,. ervlta until 
,at;. p;'.l1 ' when the...n;r~y. I?ay in the East Lobby of the Union. ,." 6 :0 I. 1 1-.' 

,Q~en IS ~amed . , . ~~ \~J~"j be Desk hours are from 9 a.m. to • 0 
;ch)lsen. b~. a com}l:\I(le~t-Slw.a 4:30 p.m. Monday thl'ough Friday • P.M. 
' C~l' alumm, and wl~l" bej)1'eseiifoo and from 9 a.m. to noon Saturday. Another Friendly 
with a. p\l~ber oCi\i ft~ted by Resj)rved seat tickets are available and Exclusive S ...... 'JA .. 
Iowa Cit)l; ,stores. ' .' ..... , . to $tudents who present their iden. ... vKi .. 

'f?e ·Vlore ~tre(l,UMPl\:i; on tifij:ation card.s. The price of ad- FREE PARKING 
th~ atte~llP0.JI s P..t;: ; 'for" the mission to others is $1.25. 
coeds 'o¢i1'!' mclu<W, gg toss, ~~~~~~~~;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~iiiii~~=~iiiii~~~ 
a tug of war, a limbo contest, a r 
llugging ' contest, a fld'Nel" 'tIi've, a 
pudllihg ' feed and ' 5OIYlrn! J s~int 
I,ac\ls. . '.' ,. '. ,( II: 

' in the profile nrevjew" ,c9nl'est, 
the wolnan best filting what the 
Sigma Chis consider to be the ' per
feet woman,' will be named the Sig 
rna Chi's Perfect Profile. In pa sL 
years the contestanLs have been 
compared 'with freehand drawings 
by the fraternity, melTlPera of their 
ideal 'woman to determine the win-
ner. , 

In ellch contest, poi,\ts will be 
given. to tile houlli"g units ~ho 
place fjrst. second and third. The 
un'it . which acctlmulates the most 
points will receive the Sigma Chi 
Traveling Trophy and a . sm~lIQ.l' 
permanent trophy. A' trophy win 
also be given to the housing unit 
finishing second. DelLa Gamma so·· 
cial sorority won the first pla,ce 

Loccil Laundromats 
Rob~ed of $117.50 

A ropbery at two local laundro
mats Wed n e s d ~ '1 -N&bl pette!! 
thieves i'$177.50 police t.e a r ned 
Thursday. • • • ~. ::., " 
ManaGe~.or ttie ' Laundromat at 

320 E. 13urlin&ton"st. ~poited $90 
was t~ktlJ; .' while ~50 was I 
missing' frotrt the >$el~, Laun
dromat ;a~;~~6 e. Bl~n\ingt\lll St. 

l • 

*, i, .,..:~ II , .. 

B\Ee~MA'Nls;; 1,,<,,3 
F 

) , 

'507 E. COLLEGE ST. . . ., 

PHONE 7-3240 

IrDINQ .I~ 
f " 

B./oved by Brld .. ffN ON' 'DO y..,. 

Whichever ~u choose: plain or In,raved, 
modern or ClllSlc, if It's ·Artq~ 1t"1he 
finest. I 

A. ~ lIT .. NAIC'~ NT 
0_ .. • •• I.~ , " .. $29.10 0..... .•• i ••... " .. 142.10 
Itl.', II., .• " ... $27.10 Itl .. •• II ......... sat ... 

MEXICAN 
CANTALOUPE ' 

each 29'-

large 
economy 

5 

• lar 

lb. 
bag 

MEXICAN SUGAR LOAF 
PINEAPPLE 

'each 39¢ 
TOMATOES 

2 Ibs.49¢ 

• 

.• lk I i •. 
I 

(a~s '$l 

FRUIT· FILLED 

dozen J, ." • t f 
., ' )l< 

APPLE ' \ \ l"\ " .!. i4 .. :~"~ • 

TURNeVERS·.~~~· :·10¢ 

POTATO . BREAD, ,rloa~' ''15¢ 
WHITE - SLICED 

.COTT AGE BREAD 

.. \ 

, 
\ 

2 for . 27ft 
,STORE HOURS 

" , 
." 

. WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDA V.S .9 !a.mi

• ' to;'~6 p' ~m. ' 
~ • I 

, I 

227 Kirkwood, A.v.,nue 
w. R ... rv. The RIght T. Llilf evantltfel. 
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.................................. • The Famous I 

. HIGI~I'LIGHTS 
Tonite and Saturclay Nite 

The Hawk's Ballroom 

• • • • • • • • • • • • ................................ .r 

and His Blue Boys 

Adm. $1.00 

-e Sahwday eo
"TOP 40" Favorite. 

DALE THOMAS 
and His Bande ra Boy, 

Adm. $1.00 

• ENDS TONITE I • 
s.rtr.'s "DIRTY HANDS" 

(J I i ~'Ii ' T~:r. 
Stlrts TOMORROWI 

"FRENnIC FARCEI" 
-H.Y.1_. 

"HILARIOUS I" ~~~ .. , 
"GREAT FUN I ":!'7,:" 
"A RIOT ••• FlaST 

CtASS FUJI i" 

'! •• HIGH HUMO.I" 
- ,J .. 0.." 

"VERY FUNNY I" 

"EXACTING 
EVERY INCH Of 

HUMOR I" - v ..... , 

"CHUCKLING 
. FARCE ••• 

A. E! MA,nHlWS 
15 WONDERFULt" 

-< .. 

TMre was this lirJ chaser, 
, ~ SlEf ' . 

n,DR the sub chaser. SeE? 
, .. witII a lin chls.r. SEE? 

·"CARR'e 
ON 'J 

ADMIRAL" 

-:.~ .. 
THE'FUNNIEST FIlM SINCE 

. BIITANNIA WAIVED 
...... THE RULES I • 

De.w Tomlln •• n· '."y Cummins 
A. , Melthew., EUlllc. o.y •• 

....... " "OFF THI lICO.D '# It .. te" ..... 
........ _~ loy VAl GUill 

Roffo and Plod 

AM-PIlO~ 
Miniature GaN 

2 Blocks 
North of 
Airport-

o,.n: 6 p ..... 
Week HIg .... 

2 p.m. Sat, 
and Sun'. Hwy. 218 

Find Lost Items 
With a Want Ad 

"EXTENDED 
ENGAGEMENT" 

"PEPEII 

Doors Open 12: 15 
First S~ow 12 :30 

NOW "OVER THE ' 
, , WEeK·END" 

• ADMISSIOM • 
Matlneei - J5c 

Ivening' • Sund.y - 90c 
CflHdlft - 2Sc 

Big in Spectacl~1 
Big in Star-Studded 

Entertainment 
The S.nsation.1 
Star of " Around Th. 
WorJcl in .. Day."1 

• ADMISSION • 
M.tinees - 7Sc 

Nights - Sunday - 90c 
Childr.n - 2Sc 

"Last Fe.tu,." 9:20 P.M. 

ALL IN COLORI 
IT BEGINS WHElm 

"PEXTON PLACE" 
LEFT OFF . . , 

tt looh into the face of 
a shOmeless tQwrJf 

........ ....... " GAACE. MnMJOUl 

"'---.~ ~_ •• LIR 

biv·LWtmr,JiAi· • 
• ·Iliv· •• v.m 

I 

AIid,- CDLDR CARTDONS 
"Alvin', Wo Flight" 

.. Str .... Compenfon." -And - IN CDLOR 
"Algonquin Holld.y" 

SDC- Retains Speaker Policy 
The SUI Socialist OJ cusslon grounds Cor Carl ten's charge be

Club (SOC) decided Wednesday cause the SOC had received no 
night to continue its present poUcy information oC Rubin' Communist 
in regard to speaker idenilllca· background, Cummins aid. 
lion. 

Phil Cwnmins, G, Cedar Rapids. 
president of SOC. stated the club's 
policy in connection with its pr . 
senLalion last month oC Daniel 
Rubin. 

Rubin. who spoke at a meeting of 
the SOC April 17. wa publicly pre. 
sented as editor oC " ew lIar· 
izons," socialist youth magazine, 
and a member oC the executive 
committee de Ule Progre ive 
Youth Organizing Committee. He 
poke no "Marxi m VS . Liberalism 

on Di crimination." 
Cummins said the SOC con· 

sider pro pectivc tpCakers a J 

representatives of organizations. 
not as individual. Speakers arc 
presented on the basi oC back· 
ground information they submit to 
the club. he aid • 

[n a letter appearing in the April 
26 Daily Iowan, Paul R. Carlsten 
of Wisconsin State ollegr, Eau 
Claire, charged the OC with ne· 
glecting to mention that " ew 
Horizons" i Communi t . spon· 
sored and that Rubin's identity was 
I1Qt made clear. 

Carl ten said. "nIls i the sec· 
and time within a year that a 
member of the national commit. 
tee of the Communist Party has 
appeared al SUl wilhout menUon 
of the fact that the speak r was a 
C.P. functionary. In both cases. 
the SOC was responsible for their 
appearance on the Iowa campus." 

Lane Davi , a ~O(liate professor 
of political (lienee. declared. him
self in agreoment with Carl ten's 
views. 

In Rubin's case. 

STARTING TODAY! 
TlIE TERRIFYING RISE AND 
RUIN OF HITLER'S REICHl 

The most appalling events 
in al the annals of mankil)dl 
EYe!] foot of film authentic! 

Most of it taken HOiii 
secret Nazi arcliYe$! 

The monstrous deeds of 
Hitler, Eichmann and' Co. 

SceIes never before screened! 

HEAR FROM HITLER'S OWN LIPS ••• THE RAiGINIG 
WORDS THAT SHOOK THE WORLDI 

, j .'--
DAVE MORSE 

• 

Advertising Rates 
Three Day. . ..... 151 a Word 
Six Days .. .. . ... 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 23t a Word 
One Month ....... 44¢ a Word 

(Minimum Ad. 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month $1.211· 
Five Insertions a Mooth ,i· 
Ten Insertions a Month tot· 
• Rates Cor Each Column IDch 

Frwn • ' .m. to 4:30 p.m. All 
IlIperi.nced Ad T.k.r WIll 
tote ... You With Your Ad. 

1H. DAILY IOWAN RIESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO R!!J, CT ANT 
ADVERTISlHG COPY. • 

I 

A Little Ad Reaches A lot of Peo~ 

CLASSIFIEDS 
thlld care J Mobl" Homes For Sal. 13 looms POi Rent 
------------------- . , 
0'HlLD ".M full time. J03 W .... lawn 1JI4 _ lW' x .. Pr ~ Schooner.:J::xm- NlCE room. '-.11. 

Park.. S-:a::u. 5-ZlI lent oondIU"". N .... ly ... furnish.d PLEASANT J'OOIl\ available no ... Ci<* 
"';ihiiiiiiiJ;;;---:-------, and revalnted . Pr!~ to .U. '-10'71. Lo1 I I -4113 ...., AutonIOtIY. I lID. Fo"",C ,'Ie'" TraJkor Court. 8-, ....:..:1n_._[)_.~7 __ • ___ -:-__ -:--
_____________ 5 SINGLE I'OOIM. I,,,proved lor ~ 

14 ote pia. ,-31 5.____ 1-. 
MAXJ: offer. mIlA _11. llIU AuetbI Houtes For ent 

IIINGLJ!: BOOMS Ior 1I0lln, _n. cau HM1y Sprlle. ~ .. " 

POBSCHF-l-' lWO ~oter. New 
plIt.ona. cyllnd<n. ,oboekJ. Good lop, 

U .... , IIpholstery. pO. Bolt 114, Iowa 
CIty. 11-14 

1.. FORD cu.t<Hn :100. ....Door. 11\111 
.. u. '1300 011 best. offer. Dial """7 

alter 8 pm. 5-11 

1'" roRD Customftne. Iliad<. Good 
condlllon. Dial '~T18. $-17 

I lOIter 5 p .m. 7-711M. 1--
'nIBJ:I:.bedroom . ftilly turnl~ h_ 

for nnt.. Summer onlY. DIal _'" A'l"l'RACTIVE approvl!!d J'OOmL G irl ... .. 23 1 Summer only. 831 ~ Collele. Mrs. 
_____ ~------~ V min. 7-~. S-29 
Apartments For If~nt '5 GlIADUAn mpn's roomo. Cookln,. 

Shower., S30 No. CUnton. 7-58t3.. 6-21 

CLl!AN. U(ht baJoem...,' apt. Av"lhble I ArPROV£t) 'undPr "'du.~ hou. h,. fur 
Ju" .. Ift'h. '>ummpr onl>. Re lIOnabl... llitl'. ~\IlUlJ\ r. 1.J701. 6-<ZIRC 
~ 1 '-4T~' .-IP I . 

Misc. For Rent • " 7 
CL ."-N. J·roam fu," ell apt, CI • • 

1_ bnpot14'JCt llalun 4-cyUncler, nd_ In A"AII. "'+\ un~ 15th. 01 I .·~t('I1 ·1 
"rei ahlrt . .... door del"". """,n. FilII Att..,. I p.m . arc ... k en<! . 11-19:- FDR 'III mo"lI. home. f50. 

• ' k Dr! I 1- II - - tie paId 7-~':J5. 11«10. La • ~W. ven on y ...,., m 01. 3 nOO.I'3., fUrnj hoct Private b:oth. Cost f22OO. WIIJ ... U for '1700. Bank ____ -.:. _______ _ 
will flnanee. Dial 7-3;'118. S-Z4 In. "~ . 7-7847 $-'33 1 d 

---- ----- ---- Wante 8!8'1' off.r bun 1" ChevM)l \. E r I. I •• 2-. and ~room furnllM'd .part. ______ -'-___ -'-...;;.,.~. 

lent """dltlon. 7. 33M. .. ~O In .. n . b Innlne In Jun .... DIIlI 1-

11l6S - Two-(\<>or a.evrolet .IlI !Ion 
wa.on. Phone II-UI8S. $-30 

1" It<'n.ult Dauphine. Call MAin 
7-1OM, Wel t Ubel'\l after' p .m . 

.. II 

51!!LL Olt TRADE. Rebuilt Power Gild. OOWNTOWN rttn""L ~·ronD\l .n~ 
tor I tld, Sft.IIP fOr Chevy VI. 7. _ . I>;olh. Aval~ ble Jlllle sOtho ell! 

5.11 711072 or 7 -, n.' ~.2~ 

"HI"'---.,Pur-'-n":'I--::-: ... 1-n-.------::l-=O z·noo~t fum l h 
.............. June OC<:UPimcy ------------

COLD!IPOT refri,erator. Goocl condl· 
Uon. $:t:I. 7-A713. _ 

1 J;XCELLEN'!' box ."nnl m .• Url!llC.'S. 
)0" wid. DIal ' - 1I1A. • &.30 

~, 'or ScI" • . 11 . " 

'W T tTadU:l e men tn ah/H~ hQu 4e. 
Unl", .. tI~ appm,·reI., OIBI 8·l1li22. tl-l 

\V .... N·rEO·a ra" for IUmmer.~ 
So G.lbf'rt ",,'nlnl:l. 5 :10 

\Y ANT 10 rrn l . 2- or 3-bf'droom house 
nr rtupt,,·x. by June l . Pt:rrnqncnt 

lA" In .. "twor of Unlv ... lly HOIIPILaI. 
WrIt" 'I'. Heillen, 134' Hend"....,n, Del 
~Jo he,. Iowa. ., 5-23 

1 S!IM'E~ \'Ii.r ,. ~_ lhl1a\ ler!or Q-
___________ _ _ Pholl,. t:I~. ';~ I,rt~r 2,:3Q P.~. 5-28 

MEN'S bIcycle. _nable. Dlel Ext. 
2121. CIuotunll!!d. . ..13 

Help Wanted 19 BALLROOM dancln, 1"..,1\1. 
YOlide Wlltlu. Dial. 7,~'5. A V A.rLA.BLP: Jll n(!o 9 h, tnree .. r()nm and 

bnlll. r nI 110d apartment. "5. AvaU- IJ ~ceks of IImmer work. 110 y~ar 'lId :-:Wh ....... o....."D=-oe-.-r.It:------"'--~IK Ll I: new. ~I. lkoa flex camera abCe ' J\IO 10 \0 Selli . lit. Ih ..... ·room eomllany. Car n.c •. ..,.. Can ~l'n 
and •• tot_rle •. Phon. 11-4711. ..19 and ll<lt.l! ope.r1.m nl. $n. Cl., m. ~\'" 1"'< el<. s..., M<. l\~nv. Y10<6. Y . 

POOIWI f.7738. ..20 \1\1""" Rm.. Y MCA. CI!!dIU' Ibpldo. 7 
FOR LOWU1' RATES on loeal and NJKON 3S n\rn. Llk. n ... . nlal 1-31167. ".m .. Frtcl.ay. May 19. 5-11 

lon, dlat.anc. movln, call Rawker,. ..18 I'\TRNlstaJ) apanmen\. Adul\. VIal 
Tr f TIl Ca ~'I .. D I ------------- 1-84511. 5-9R COLLECTOR. Monthly IabU ed debtt ana er. e ..... _ov..... a --a.". _ v..... -- •• A 0 '-1 ... Ill'-8.5707 a"yUm.. 1-1, • ",. __ ':"-- - . , - - . .. .ccoun\a Need .... writ. q"" ... ~. 

...... I-lORe APPROVED apartmenta (or .nen. Avall- UOI\.I.Dd phon". Box 23. Dall,y Iowan. 
SCRI!:!:NS UI> - atorma down. WIndow. HouMS L..._ Sal. 12 able June 7th. 8-!WI3'l .n .... 5 p.me_8 5-at! 

wasb..s. 1'11111 Inourl!!d and bondl!!d ~ WANTED: Woman IIvln. In rtnkbl"" 
Albert A. E"I. 1«-14119. 11-10 ONE.BEDRooM apartment. (urnllhf'd . 10 ore for 8 mo.. baby In her 
RAGIN"5 TV. G ........ ~ tal_OIl :l-bedroom "0.... near ho."ILaI.. Cou"I .. One 2-bedroom aparlmen t hom. 8 10 5 week cIoay .. .. 6GM af~t , 

.."."Idn, '"' .,.rtltlec! _ ...... n Llnealn eehool. Dial t-eOe5 for ap- unlumlihed. Dial 7-3560 unW » p.m. G·b ".m. 0- 20 
A.nytlme 1-1089 01' 8-3541 5- 1811 POlnlmenL. 0-" t't1R.N!SHED 2. and 3-room .panmen\>, WANTED IMMEDIATELY : Advert ... 

UtlllUea and laundry faelllUe$. Gradu- In, udent or ,radual' atudent. 
fv.,l". .. Mobil. H ...... POi SGie 1 S ate boy. or ~Ica. No peta or ehlld- T blo I, a ""rmanl!t1! I)8rt·llme potltlon. 

reno 8..0377. 11-2 Any pr.ctica I know\""&e In "rlnlll)ll. 

ty"ln,. 0101 1-8110, 
1-1BR 

TYPING. ACCllrac,. IWlranteed. DJai 
7-7186. t • .,. 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVI~ 
Don. In our Own Dlrkr 

YOUNG'S STUDI 
• So. Dubuque __ 13 

1. PHONE IN 
7-4191 

Communlc.JtlOll. 
C.nter 

3. MAIL IN 
The D.lly low .. 

BE E TLE BAILEY 

I 

--

MONEY LOANID 
D .......... ,C ..... r ... 

Typewriters, W.tchn, L ...... , 
0tIM, MIIslcal hlstruments 

HOCK.EYE LOAN' 
Dial 7-w1 

SAVE 5% to 15% 

on local and 

Long Di:-tan • MOving . 

III. .1 ...... I. a:.. 'ft' ...... 
.... 11 • • • f.l. ,rlee. 

HAWKm TRANsFER 
THE CAaE r VL IIOVE. ' 

A. . .... f . A.erlea . ..... lieU 
Uk . Carpe L )feylnl" 

DIAL 1-5707 
lin,,,., f.r ,... ..u ... a. Pre._ cevt.... lien' •• 

layout a nd COPY\lfTlIln. will be an .... 
' -ROOM IlinUahed ' pt. Graduate man HI. Will amln,. ho..... to .ull .Indl· 

only. AvaIlable JW1e lotb. 7-3703. vidual. Apply In ""rllOn by aPllOlnt-
'-ZlIRC m"",t onl,.. Call "3833 • • ak for LloYd 

C»hIrlAn. Protein Blend .... ~ 1I-3e 

Room. For I.nl 16 GtaLS INIke ,00<1 mone,. In ..,.,. 
_~G-'-_"""'I________ u.n.. Call x6321 aIt.r 4 , .m. S·U 

Wltovro rooms for un<! r,rIldliate cApASLII anll exl)8rleaeed ofti .. _-
.nd II1'd ... 1a men. Parkln, (.dllll.... tII!'Y. ~ ..-2071. "')1 

CION . In. III 1:. Market.. a-lap, ,-10 s1'tmlO KalAL COS1\RTlC!I, DellI. ~. 
LAROE cfOUblJ room, ~ bath. Lin ..... 1" Glendale. ~lUornia. ~ute "'ij1 ~ 

1\\1I1111'o..s. MI\Ie aludent. Tall aem .. - lIP 10 " .00 per !lout. • 11-, 
Ie,: \J~3S ~, :lfurlJ~n, 7-46,18. 1'-1 

for men . 
11-18 

LARGE .... lle room. Mal. atudenL 
A ... llable for lummt!f a,,4 tall tetmll . 

WCMt w.&.A •• 11 • 
- b en 

JtJfrJJe treliltlb;' 'lif.il ... liIoe.' ~ I .. f.lIt 

Rid .. or RI",. Wanted B 
w: ANTr.D - llIde 10 M.xl~, lee "I", 
,·,e .)ulW. liutre t"""neeW ani! cklft. 

Boll t41, Qr\Ii.MII CoII~'e . S-:a 

RJDIlR8 to ... Hampablre via :fin, 
York. Leave Nrly JWle. Ext. 24«3. 

.. 2$ 

1018 E. Oollele. 1-2233. ..., RlDIiRS 10 Colorado. June 
, 

11. :r.,.,.. 
~18 ROOMS (or IlnoduRte men . Summer and !'le.,,,,;r, EXLenolon 3617. 

taU. 11-583'1 alter 5 p.rn. 11-' 

REASONABLE room. lor male etuJ 

denb. Parkin. (.cUltl.... 8-1:42. ..211 

VNbflRGRADUATE men. I'UrnIshed 
room. aero. from chemIattY bllUd, 

Inl. KItchen lnclUUcs. 21. N. Capltelj 
8-250'7. I-IQ 

2 double rtlOIl\ll for men ",UII k lrbed 
and ""lb. Summer or faU. 11-2278. 

lot 

AUTOMAOON 

High Scltool Graduate, 

MEN & WOMEN 17.25 

All gr.duate. In thl •• re ellglbl, 
til tMl. fne • .,.;tude test for ".I.d.. IS I.B.M. automatic: 
business mac:hines operators. 

Thi. fi. ld offen exceptional 
starting salaries and rapid ad· 
vancemant. If you don' t take the 
treuble to upgrade yourself, no
boIIy is going to dD it fo r you. 

Our represent al ive wi ll .be in this 
.,.a 5_ te give tnts and check 
your qualifications. ff Interested 
in .~rati"g this type of equip
ment and -*I Wk. to deter· 
mine if you could qualify for 
training write giving age, ad. 
dr.ss and phone INmber to: B Oil 
14, c/o The Dally Iowan. 

~1===r-
AMlRlCAN TIAttER IENTALS . ......., .. , 
..,MI[~IC"'''' TIt"'I\.I!t !tIlNT"'"," 
• Local or o_a, anywh ... , 
• Art IftWNtl carrier 
• 'op quality .11 ..... 1 trail.,. i. 
• all .1'1" and styl •• 

MOYES AMERICA. 

PETio KING APCO' 
TRAILER RENTALS 

606 S, Riverside 
Phone: ~3nl ", 

Iowa City 

By M 0 R TWA L I: E R. 

I 
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7~House Tour Will Include 
.' " 

acirslll:Jarger, Porter Homes 

Among seven homes to be dis- nut. The floor is covered with wall, 
played Sunday from I to 5 p.m. as to-wall champagne carpeting, over
papt ol the American Association laid with large 'pastel Oriental 
Cor the United Nations house tour rugs. The furniture is French pro
will be twa owned by SUI faculty vincial, and shades of green, gild 
members - Prof. and Mrs. H. and white predominate. Moss green 
Clay Hars/loarger, 6 Longview velvet drapes and cornice swags 
Knoll, River - Heights; and Prof. hang at the curvi ng window wall. 
and Mrs. T. R. Porter. 2006 Glen- A "and$Ome living room lea-
dale Rd. tura is a, fireplace of pink Man-
T~o other homes on display will kato stone, which runs to ltIe 

be those of Mrs_ Viggo E. Jensen, ceiling_ High windows of leaded 
no Oak Ridge Ave .• and Mr. and stained glass form tlte outside 
Mrs. Oharles J. Whipple, Route I . walls of the hall and living room_ 

The Harshbarger home sits on a The , dining room has walls of 
natural knoll between the Iowa white knotty pine slained in pale 

newnt in the tour, Ih\ws '-' 
well antique furnistNngs fit into 
an ultra-modern house. 
The spruce blue frame structure, 

built in 1959, is highlighted by the 
extensive use of wood - m!lstiy 
mahogany - in walls, ceilings, 
and wall cupboards. 

The living room has a vaulted 
ceiling of mahogany clapboard, 
which extends into the dining room. 
The long, outside wall of the liv
ing room, in which is set a raised 
fi replace with canlilevered hearth, 
is also mahogany. 

The livina room rUM ttt. depth 
of the /:ouse anet has floor-to 
ceiling pan ~led windows at front 
and back. Thl rear windows ex
tenef on through tt.e dining room, 
and look oul on a It,rracad gard
en. 
Pr<lf. Porter is head of science 

education at University High 
School. 

Tickets for the tour are available 
at Whetstone Drug, Aldens, Iowa 
Book and Supply, First National 
Bank, Pear~on Drug, and irom 
members of the Iowa City branch 
of the American Association for the .\ 
United Nations. 

Mrs. ruchard Lloyd-Jones and 
Mrs. John Way are in charge of 
Ucket sales, and Mrs. John C 
O'Byrne is general chairman of the 
tour. Proceeds will he used to sup
IIfIrt ~ n AIrican graduate student 
at SUI. 
~ '1 ne three other homes in the tour 

are those of Dr, and Mrs. Marcus 
Bach, 921 Bowery St., Pres. and 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher. 102 E. 
Church St.; and Mrs. Alex C. Kern, 
409 E. Market St. 

River and a ma'l,-fT\!Ide lake. grecn, and in one wall a built-in 1-:':===========. 
The five-s ided living room, the buffet holds an lSLh.cenlury Eng

focal poiril oC the house, ocrcrs !ish tea service and candelabra. 
picturesque' views through its lwo Downstairs. a more informal 
w~Js of glass. liying room has Danish modern 

.The high, center-beoamed liv. furniture in teak, walnut, and 
I", room ceiling of knotty ey. Cruitwood, and is carpeted in 
p:;,11 slopes upward, reaching beige. A small bar, with Swedish 
lis: pNk where tfIe window walls red walls. opens aIr the room. 
iMt. Mrs. H&I"ShOarger des. Other features are a six-sided 
~ It as "the roof witt. the baUlroom with white nylon car
I~_ .yebrow." Guests hay. said peting, a guest hOllse with bed
~ r-.. is 'ike the prow of It room, bathroom, and private en
EI'~. trance, an outdoor cookery-kitch
· R~ds. rusts, and golden yellQw en, and a three-tiered foulltain of 

,predominate in the furnishings and Crab Orchard stone. 

FREE 
Red and Wh ite 
Carnival Tickets 
with each package of 

bleach and soap 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDERETTE 

226 S_ Clinton 
are echoed in a Navajo wall hang- The Porter home in Bel Air, 
ing. Multi-colored wall-to-wall car- ;;;;;;;~====~::::~::::~~~~=::===~==::;::==.; 
Reting and a huge sectional sofa in 
go~de/l y low carry much ol the 
cQ)or. alopt ~ith massive plants. 

"Xhe • Hprshbargers frequently 
ch~nge tlie arrangement de the 
roo~. ~91~et "1l!s to seat a theater 
l\ud)enM' for a s~cial color tele
yl~l!ln ~ow or a play reading by 
members of the , Department of 
~Pee£~ and Dn\ma,tic Arts, oC 
~~iF.n ' Dr., H.~r$liba~ger Is chai~-
maP· II ) 

,In ~r.- Hfr,~rg.r's office, 
I wh .... e s~. ctoes hefo W9rk as ",.d· 
. ~Ht prden tditor of AmeriC'al1 
Hom. c ff.aga1:ln., stands the 
)Wa .. and black "Asta," the pro
feuional writer.' aYfarlffor hor
ticultvre. She reci..,ecI tt.e award 
In '951. 
Thll, exterior of the house is rust 

wood siding and Roman brick. 
Small shrubs and seasonal flow
ers . grow in the L-shaped door
yard garden, but, by design. the 
·Ia·wn between the living room win
dows and the river is left natural. 
"You don't see things to d<> this 
way," Mrs. Harshbarger explained. 
"You just look out an lawn and 
trees and river - all peaceful." 

The barn-red and white Carm
style Whipple house spreads over 

, three "levels and has roam lor 
· everybody's hobbies. C<lrner ,fire
.places.1handsome antiques. a large 

I enclosed porch at the back and a 
1 circ~r staircase to a lower porch 
ar~ interilSting ~tures of t he 

• ~ome, ~ 
"Whell the house was built 10 

yem;s l ago, it was in the country," 
Mn. WhIpple said. Recently the 
-development of homes westward in 

·'Vruverslty. Heights. the Athletic 
Club, and St. Andrews Presbyt~rian 
Church have risen an the Whipple's 
~oriZ()n: . ' 

. Amonv :the I~", furnish
'I~ I" tfIe !ivl", room are a 
captain) .desk In burt walnut, 

, I " ncntary, two ve1vet-atvered 
:~ .... 1 ' iplnnl", wheel, a 4roP
. ' .. f doll'. tabl. used .. a Col. 
• fee tabl. III front of It sofa, and 
It 11It'II_, round bMIded rug. 
A comer cupboard in the dining 

rOom displays an old Spade sugar 
bowl, primitive potterv anrl h'"" 
Wedgewood p\ates. A copper doucb 
bin, .aCquireJi from a RUSSian 
lantily. hangs on one of the chim
~~y. walls. a~ a copper bucket sits 
near by_ 
,Mrs. Jensen's two-level redwood 

house is built on a hillside, and 
surrounds a Crab Orchard stone 

• patio. 
Wans of the formal living ·room 

are white oak, finIshed in butter-

, 
~ . 

At the Finish ti,r.le ' a 

in the Big Ten Track and Field Ch,ampions~jps ~s week end· at 
the new IOwa trllck, the winning men will be ti~ed by official 
BULOVA TIMEPIECES. The most accurate watches ever created 
will clock the Big Ten's best athletes this Saturd y here in Iowa 
Gity • . cou t~sy of Bulq,(a alld 
HeHeen & Stocker, Jewelers ,Jr lite S~ .. thearls :f t , C~mpus. 

Buy a Bulova and you buy the same 
matchless Bulova craftsmanship 
that goes into the creation of 
the most accurate, compact, 
mechanical instrument ever 
created for timing purposes- "_~l'~ 
the Bulova Timer. 

'Herteen & Stocker 
it AOWJreito 'poll8or the world·renowned B~lova Timer. 

thqt will be Uled a. the Ol/icial Timepiece at 

BIG TEN 
Track and Field 
Championships 

BULOYA "23" 
n /""', t'lII" II • "mlsll, 

.dlllflt •• I •• "'tw 1Id'll 
cerllfle' w.l.rproof.· 

• ..,. .... ,. 1III1 • .,,'n, 
lIItell rlliitanl. IIItl-... nell. 

aU-ItH' CI •• .... , _., _d. 
$5950 

BULOYA 
DIAMOND 
LA PETITE 

2' .... 1. 
2 " ••• n'., 
tl ••• ta .11 ,NC'.'O. IIIIIIIIII.nts 

.."'IIkI~I. lIIa, • .,rlll 
$5850 

., • c .. ' • 

• DURING THE NEXT 10 WEEKS AT $200 A WEEK! NOTHING To B~Yf 
HERE 15 HOW IT WORKS: EVERY TIME YOU VISIT OU R STORE YOU WILL GtT A LUCKY KARD. EACH KARD 
WILL BE NUMBEREDI YOU WILL DETACH THE STU~ AN:> DEPOSIT IT IN OUR "LUCKY KARD BARREL" AND RE
TAIN THE LARGER PORTION. THEN EACH MONDAY MORNING WE WILL DRAW OUT 14 NUMBERS AND 
POST THEM AT OUR LUCKY KARD BARREL. THEN IF YOe CAN MATCH ANY QF YOUR NUMBERS WITH ONE 
OF THOSE POSTED YOU WILL BE A CASH WINNERI GET A LUCKY KARD FREE 

EVERY TIME lst PRIZE: $50 CASH, 2nd PRIZE: $25 CASH; 3'rd PRIZE: $15 CASH; 4th thru 14 PRIZES: $10 EACH. 

PURE GRANULATED 

NORTHERN 
BATHROOM 

TISSUE 
WELCH'S - QT. CAN 

12 ROII~ 1 * WELCHADE ,3 FOR $1 
COMBINATION - ICE CREAM 

DIPPE~ & SCOOP BOTH 88¢ 
fOR 

KRAFT/S MINIATURE 

MA~SHMALLOWS ......... 2 PKGs·49¢ 
ALL SIZES 

ANGEL MQ6S. -" ., .... 

BAKED FRESH WHILE YOU SHOP r' 
OVEN FRESH - UNSLICED 

VIENNA BREAD LOAF 10¢ 
* PINEAPPLE TANGO (AKES ••••• EACH 5ge * OLD FASHIONED COffEE CAKES • • • EACH 3ge * ONION RYE BREAD ':, . , • • • • • • LOAF 1ge * BUTTERCRUST BREAD ••••• 2 LOAVES 27e * ASSORTED COOKIES : • • • • • • • • 4 DOl.9Be * DANISH ROllS ALL ~A~IETIES •••• PKG:'2Sc 

WE BAKI: FOR ALL OCCASIONS. 
JUST CALL 8,1167. 

" 

SHRIMP A HOY 

BREAPED 
SHRIMP, 

10 
OZ. 

pKG. 

YOU VISIT OUR STORE 

• I 
SEAMIST LEMONlDE , OZ. CAN • • 4 FOR "e 
Tf" rop FRail ,"UNCA ', oz. CAN t • • • 3 FOR 39c 
BLACKBERRIES ••• • F~LL POUND BAG 39c 
NORTH $oTATf VEGETABLES. ~,t.:~i1IE$ 6 PKGS. $1 
STOKEl liS KR~NJ<iE SHOESTRI~GS , 5 PKGS: $1 
FAMILY SIZE PIZZAS. . . . . . . .. EACH 19c 
NORTH STATE poi PIES . 5 FOR $1 
BEEF TACO'S FRESH FROZEN - . • •• 1'1 OZ_ PKG. 49c 

VALU 
SELECTED 

t 
C=UT ftfl~ OR 
- 'c.' 

THIC'S; FOR 

BAR-B-QUING 

FRESH 

fROZEN 5 $) 
PEACHES PKGS. 

GLASER'S SMORGASBORD ~~~~ . , . •. " , •• LB. 59c 
SKINLESS BEEF LIVER • • • • • ., : • LB. 3ge 
LONGHORN CHEESE •• • • • • • • • LB. 49c } * * FREE PKG. OJ; HOT DOG BUNS * * * * With a Lb. ARMOUR'S STAR FRANKS * * 

FULL 
PINTS 

I 

I 

-
J 
--

81g 
fers 




